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Independent Auditor's Report

To the Membets of Palred Electtonics Private Limited (formedy known as Palred Online
Technologies Private Limited)

Report on the Audit of the Financial Statements

Opinion

rJTe have audited the accompanying financial statements of Palred Electronics Pdvate Lirnited
(formerly knorvn as Paired Online Technologies Private Limited) ('the Company), which comprise
the Balance Sheet as at 31. March 2019, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other
Comprehensftre Income), the Cash Florv Statement and the Statement of Changes in Equity for the
year then ended, and a summaS, of sigrutrcant accounting policies and othct cxplanatory information.

Iu uur upirriott ald to the best of out lnfotnadott and accotdhg to the explanations glven to us, the
afotesaid financial statements give the information requited by the Companies Act,2013 (Act) in the
mannet so tequired and give a true and far view in conformity with the accounting principles
genera\ accepted in India including Indian Accounting Standards ('Ind AS) specified under secdon
1'33 of the Act, of the state of affars (financial position) of the Company as at 31. Match 2019, and tts
loss (fmancial peformance including other comprehensive income), its cash flows and the changes in
equity for the year ended on that date.

Chartered Accountants

offices in Bengaluru, chandigarh, chennai, Gurugram, Hyderabad, Kochi, Kolkata, Mumbai, New Delhi, Noida and pune

Walker Chandiok & Co LLP is registered
with limited liability with identification
numberMC-2085 and its registered office
at L-41 Connaught Circus, New Delhi,
1 10001. lndia
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Basis fot Opinion

!7e conducted our audit in accotdance with the Standards on Auditing specified under secdon 143(10)
of the Act. Our responsibilities under those standards are firrther descdbed in the Auditor's
ResponsibiJities fot the Audit of the Financial Statements secdon of our report. We are independent of
the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of
India ('ICAI) togethet with the ettrical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial
statements under the ptovisions of the Act and the rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled out other
ethical responsibiJities in accotdance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that
the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis fot out opinion.

Information other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report thereon

The Company's Boatd of Directors is responsible fot the other information. Other information does not
include the fnanctal statements and our auditor's report thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the othet informad.on and we do not express
any fotm of assutance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the ftnancial. statements, orrr responsibiJity is to read the other
information and, in doing so, consider whether the other informadon is matedally inconsistent with the
financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially
misstated.

If, based on the work we have performed on the other information obtained prior to the date of this
auditor's report, we conclude that thete is a mateial misstatement of this other informat)on, we are
required to repott that fact. Reporting undet this secdon is not applicable as no other information is
obtained at the date of this auditor's report.

Responsibilities of Management for the Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Act with
lespeLt Lu LLc p'reparaliul uf drese filarrcial slaLenrcilts that give L trve and fat view of the state of
affaits (financial position), ptofit ot loss (financial performance including other comprehensive income),
changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally
nccepfed in Tndin, including thc Ind AS spccificd undct scction 1ii of flrc, ,\cf. Tlri,r r:r,sp,:,nriLility..rlr,r
includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for
safeguatding of the assets of the Cotnpany and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
iregularities; selection and application of apptopriate accounting policies; making judgments and
esdmates that are teasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and majntenance of adequate
internal financial controls, that wete operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of
the accounting records, televant to the ptepantton and presentation of the financial statements that give
a true and fat view and ate free ftom material misstatement, whether due to fraud or enor.

In pteparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to
continue as a going concem, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concem and using the
going concern basis of accoundng unless maflagement either intends to liquidate the Company or to
cease operad.ons, ot has no realisdc alternative but to do so.

+

5.

6.

Board of Directots ate also tesponsible fot overseeing the Company's financid.reporting process.
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Auditot's Responsibilities for thc Audit of thc Financial Statements

Out objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are
ftee ftom mztenal misstatement, whethet due to fraud or ettot, and to issue an auditor's report that
inciudes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high 1evel of assurance, but is r-lot a gs rantee tlat an
audit conducted tn accotdance with Standatds on Auditing will always detect a mateial misstatement
when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or ettor and are conside red matenal i{ individu ally or
in the aggregate, they could teasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken
on the basis of these financial statements.

As pat of an audit in accordance with Standards on Auditing, we exercise professional judgment and
maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. rJTe also:

o Jdenti& and assess the dsks of rlrrzterJLal misstatement of the finarLctal statements, whether due to
fraud ot errot, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those dsks, and obtain audit
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not
detecting a tr;:ateial misstatement resulting ftom fraud is higher than for one tesulting from ertor, as

ftaudtnay involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentadons, or the override of
intemal control.

. Obtain an undetstanding of internal control relevant to the audit in otder to design audit
procedures that are appropiate in the circumstances. Under secdon 1,43Q)0 of the Act, we are also
responsible for exptessing our opinion on whethet the company has adequate intemal financiaT
controls system in place and the opetating effectiveness of such controls.

o Evaluate the apptopriateness of accoundng policies used and the teasonableness of accoundnq
esdmates and related disclosures made by management.

o Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concem basis of accoundng
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a rrrateial uncertainty exists related to events or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's abiJity to continue as a going concern.
If we conclude that arrrateriral uncettainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditorls
report to the telated disclosutes in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate,to
modilt out opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of
our auditor's repotl. Howevet, futute events or conditions m2y cause the Cornpany to cease to
t:onfirrrre lrs a gr-ring concefn,

r I','olutrto dro or,otull ptuuunLutrorr, utructufc nnd contcnt of thc furancial statc[rcfils, includi,ug [ru
dtsclosutes, and whetLret the tmancial statements fepresent the undedying transacdons and events
in a manner that achieves fair otesentation.

10. !7e communicate vrith those charged with goverrrance regatding, among other mattets, the planned
scope and timing of the audit and signiflcant audit findings, including arry significant deficiencies in
internal control that we identift during our audit.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

11. As tequired by section 197 (1.6) of the Act, we report that the Company has paid remuneration to its
of and limits laid down undet section 197ditectots during the year in accotdance vrith the provisions

Schedule V to the Act.

9.

E
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12. As requited by the Cornpanies (Auditor's Report) Order, 201,6 ('the Order) issued by the Central
Govetnment of India in terms of section 1,43(1,1) of the Act, we give in the Annexure A a statement on
the matters specifred tnparagraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.

13. Further to our comments in Annexure A, as required by section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

^. we have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowiedge and beiief were necessary for the purpose of our audit;

b. in out opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company
so far as it appeats from out examination of those books;

the financial statements dealt with by this report are in agreement with the books of account;

in our opinion, the aforesaid frnancial statements comply with the Ind AS specified under
Section 133 of the Act;

on the basis of the wdtten reptesentations received from the directors and taken on record
by the Boatd of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31 March 2019 from
being appointed as a director in terms of Section 1.64Q) of the Act;

we have also audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting (iFCoFR) of the
Company as on 31 March 2019 n conjuncdon with our audit of fhe fnancial statements of the
Company for the year ended on that date and our report dated 30 May 2019 as per Annexure B
exptesses unmodified opinion; and

with respect to the other mattets to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule
11 of the Companies (Audit andAuditots) Rules, 2014 (as amended), in our opinion and to the
best of our information and according to the explanations given to us:

i. the Company does not have any pending litigation which would impact its financial position;

ii. the Company did not have any long-teffi contr:acts including dedvative contracts fot which
there were any mateial foteseeable losses;

thete were no amounts which wcrc tcquircd to be transfer:red to the Investor Lducadon and
Pfotectton -fund by the Company; and

the disclosute tequitetnents telating to holdings as well as dealings in specitred bank notes
were appJrcable for the penod trom 8 November 2076 to 30 December 2016 which ate r,ot
televant to these fnancial statements. Hence, teponing under this clause is not applicable.

For Walker Chandiok & Co LLP
Charteted Accountants
Firm's Registration No.: 001 076N/N5000 1 3

Partner
Membership No.: 213356

Place: Hyderabad
Date: 30 May 201,9

ChJi.nd Aaontmtr

c.

d.

g
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Annexure A to the'ilndependent Auditot's Report of even date to the' members of Palred
Elecffonics Pdvate Limited (formerly known as Palred Online Technologies Pdvate Limited),
on the frnancial statements for the vear ended 3lMarch20l9

Based on the audit ptocedutes performed fot the purpose of repoting a true arrd fasr view on the
financial statements of the Company and taking into consideraion the informad.on and explanations
given to us and the books of account and othet tecotds examined by us in the normal course of audit^
and to the best of our knowledge and belief, we report that:

(t (a) The Company has maintained ptoper records showing full particulars, including
quantitative details and situation of fixed assets.

(b) The fixed assets have been physicaliy vedfred by the management dudng the year and no
traatenal discrepancies wete noticed on such vedfication. In our opinion, the frequency of
vedfication of the fixed assets is teasonable having rcgard to the size of the Company and
the natute of its assets.

(c) The Company does not hold any immovable property (in the nature of 'Property, plant
and equipment'). Accotdingly, the ptovisions of clause 3(i)(c) of the Order are not
applicable.

(ii) In our opinion, the management has conducted physical vetiftcation of inventory at
teasonable intervals dudng the year and no material discrepancies between physical
inventory and book records were noticed on physical verification.

(-) The Company has not granted any loan, secured or unsecured to compafiies, firms,
Limited Liability Partnerships (LLPs) or other parties covered in the register maintained
undet Section 189 of the Act. Accotdingly, the provisions of clauses 3(-)(^), 3(tir)@) and
E(-)(.) of the Order are not applicable.

(1") In out opinion, the Company has compJied with the provisions of Section 186 in respect
of investments. Futther, in our opinion, the Company has not entered into any
transaction coveted undet Section 185 and Section 186 of the Act in resDect of loans.
guarantees and security.

(t) In our opinion, the Company has not accepted any deposits within the meaning of
SecLions 73 Lo 76 uf Lhe Act arrd the Companics (Acccptancc of Dcposits) Rulcs, 201,4 (as

.uncndl:d). J\ucorclingly, LLu pluv j.siurrs uf uluuse 3(v) uf LLe Order zue ruL appliuaLle.

("t) The Central Govetnment has not specified maintenance of cost records under sub-
section (1) of Section 148 of the Act, in respect of Company's services. Accordingly, the
ptovisions of clause 3(vi) of the Order are not applicable.

(vii)(a) Undisputed statutory dues including ptovident fund, employees'state insurance, incofte-
tax, sales-tax, setvice tax, duty of customs, dury of excise, value added tax, cess and other
materral statutory dues, as applicable, have generally been regularly deposited to the
appropriate authodties, though thete has been slight delays in few cases. Further, no
undisputed amounts payable in tespect thereof were outstanding at the yearend for a

iod of more than six months from the date they became payable.
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(b) There are no dues in respect of income-tax, sales-tax, service tax, duty of customs, duty
of excise and 'value added tax that have not been deposited with the appropriate
authorities on account of anv disoute.

(.r-) The Company has no loans or botrowings payable to a financial institution or a bank
govetnment and no dues payable to debentute-holders. Accordingll, the provisions
clause 3(vrii) of the Order are not applicable.

(x) The Company did not raise moneys by way of initial pubJic offer or further public offer
(including debt instruments) and did not have any term loans outstanding during the year.
Accotdingll, the provisions of clause 3(ix) of the Order are not applicable.

(") No fraud by the Company ot on the Company by its officers or employees has been nodced or
tepotted during the pedod covered by our audit.

(4 Managenal temuneradon has been paid and provided by the Company in accordance with the
requisite apptovals mandated by the provisions of Secflon 1.97 of the Act read with Schedule V
to the Act.

(oi) In out opinion, the Company is not a Nidhi Company. Accordingly, provisions of clause 3(xii)
of the Order are not appJicable.

("-) In our opinion, all transactions with the related parties are in compliance with Section L77 and
1BB of the Act, where applicable, and the requisite details have been disclosed in the financral
statements, as required by the appJrcable accounting standards.

(o) During t)te year, the Company has made private placement of shates. In respect of the same, in
our opinion, the Company has complied with the requirement of Section 42 of the Act and the
Rules framed thereundet. Futthet, in our opinion, the amounts so raised were applied for the
purposes for which these securiti.es were issued, though idle funds which were not required for
immediate u'ilisation have been invested in liquid investments, payable on demand. Dudng the
year, the Company did not make preferential allotment/ private placement of fuLly/parly
converdble debentures.

(*) In our opinion, the Company has not entered into any non-cash ttansacd.ons with the directors
or persons connected with them covered under Secdon 192 ofthe Act.

(*'t) Thc Company is not tcquilcd to bc rcgistcrcd undel section 45-IA of the Reserwc Bank of
Indta Act,1934.

Iur Vlall't-r CLairtliuk & Cu LLF
Charteted Accountants
Firm's Registration No.: 001076N/N500013

Partner
Membetship No.: 213

Place: Hydetabad
Date: 30 May 2019

or
of
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1.
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2.

Annexute B to the Independent Auditot's Report of even date to the members of Palred
Electronics Pdvate Limited (formedy known as Palred Online Technologies'Ptivate Limited),
on the frnancial statements for the year ended 3lMatc}n20l9

Independent Auditor's report on the Internal Financial Contols under Clause (i) of Sub-
section 3 of Sectionl43 of the Companies Act, 201i1 ('the Act')

In conjunction with our audit of the financral statements of Palred Electronics Pdvate Limited
(formedy known as Palred Online Technologies Private Limited) ('the Company) as at and fot theyeat
ended 31. March 201,9 , we have audited the intem aI financial controls ovet financial repoting (IFCoFR)
of the Company as of that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Contols

The Company's Boatd of Directots is responsible for establishing and maintaining intemai frnancial
controls based on the internal control ovet financial tepoting ctitena established by the Company
considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of
Intemal Financial Controls over Financial Repoting ('the Guidance Note) issued by the Institute of
Charteted Accountants of India (ICAI). These responsibiJities include the design, impiementation and
maintenance of adequate intetnal ftnanctal controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the
otdedy and efficient conduct of the Company's business, including adherence to Company's policies,
the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of ftauds and etrots, the accuracy and
completeness of the accoundng records, and the timely prepanion of reliable financial informad.on, as

requited under the Act.

Auditors' Responsibility

Our tesponsibiJity is to express an opinion on the Company's IFCoFR based on our audit. We
conducted out audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be
prescribed under secdon 1,43(1,0) of the Act, to the extent applicable to an audit of IFCoFR, and tlre
Guidance Note issued by the iCAI. Those Standatds and the Guidance Note tequire fhat we comply
with ethical tequitements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether
adequate IFCoFR were established and maintained and if such controls opetated effectively in all
material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedutes to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the IFCoFR
and theit operoting effecti.renenr, (Jur audit of IF(loFR includm ohtaining an undcrstnnding of
IFCoFR, assessilg the risk tfiat a material weakless exists, arrd testilg antl evaluadng the desigrr arrd
opetating etl-ectiveness of intemal control based on the assessed nsk. 'lhe procedures selected depend
on the auditot's judgement, including the assessment of the risks of rrratenal misstatement of the
financial statemeflts, whether due to fraad ot ettot.

\7e believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and apptopriate to provide a basis fot
out audit opinion on the Company's IFCoFR.

aJ.

4.

Chrt r.d Acco0ntrntr
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Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting 
1i

6. A Company's IFCoFR is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliabiJity of
financral teportmg and the prepantton of financial statements for extemal pulposes in accordance with
generally accepted accounting principles. A company's IFCoFR includes those policies and procedures
that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fatAy reflect the
transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that
transactions are recotded as necessary to permit preparatton of financial statements in accordance with
generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditutes of the company are being
made oniy in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (3)
provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use,
or disposition of the companyrs assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.

Inhetent Limitations of InternalFinancial Controls over Financial Reporting

7. Because of the inherent limitations of IFCoFR, including the possibiJity of collusion or improper
m^n^gemerrt override of controls, material misstatements due to error ot ftaud may occur and not be
detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the IFCoFR to future pedods are subject to the risk
that IFCoFR may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of
compJiance with the policies or procedutes may detenorate.

Opinion

B. In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, adequate internai financial controls over
financial repoting and such intetnal financial conttols over financial reporting were operating
effectrvely as ^t 31. March 2019, based on the jnternal control over frnancial repoting cite1ra
established by the Company considedng the essential components of intemal control stated in the
Guidance Note issued by the ICAI.

Fot Walket Chandiok & Co LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firn's Registration No.: 001076N/N500013

l, I I

N, tLl Ve-d
Nilrhil Vtirl
Parfner
Membership No.:213356

Place: Hyderabad
Date: 30 May 201,9

Chttirrd Acqntnt



Palred Electronics Private Linrited

(fomer\ knorm as Palred Online Technologies Private Limited)
Balance Sheet as at 31 March 2019

(,\11 amounrs in { unlcss othefl\'ise stxrcd)

Note s 3lMarch 2019 31 March 2018

ASSETS

Non-curent assets

Properry, plant and cquipment

Tntangble assets

Financial assers

In\eslments

Loans

1

8

1,0(r9,(r30

1,393,680

I 3,360,000

1,329,821

2,345,343

2,649,51f1

14,29.1,890

1,299,821

e(^)

e(.)

TotaI non-current assets 17,753,137 20,588,608

Current assets

Tnlentrtries

lrinancial asscts

Inrestments

Trade rcceirables

Cash and cash cquivalents

Bank balances other than cash and cash cguiralcnts

Orher financial assets

Other current assets

11

e&)
0fo)

e(d)

e(")

e(q

10

28,028,(r39

1,058,468

27,840,921

11,8(r.3,87.1

2,203,460

23,234,617

iq rlRq?5

I 0,1 35,552

2,021,885

22,503,946

21,204,460

20,089,087

Totaf current assets 94'229'9'18 131,079,855

Total assets 111,383,115 15I,668'463

EQUITYAND LIABILITIES
EQUITY
Equiry shre capital

Othcr equiry

12 322,987,410 309,830,720

t3 (221,uto,631) (23-i.55n.5r{5)

Total equity 95,896,839 75,272,135

LIABILITIES
Non-current liabilities
Financial Labilitres

Other fi nrncial liabiLi tics

Provisions

la(c)

15

909,'100

451.364

5IOrl 41.1

334,5{r8

Total non-current liabilities 5,435,002 1,363,764

Current liabilities
Financial liabilities

Borrol'ings
Trade payables

(r) rota) oursrrlditrg dues o[micro entepriscs ar]d smxll ctlrcrlrises;

(b) total outstanding dues of creditors other Lhan micro enterprises and smail ellerpriscs

Odrer financial liabilities

Other currcnr liabilities

Ptotisiors

14( t\

140)

1 4(c)
'16

tf

2,161,132

6,157,861

526,602

5,013

3,312,923

33,319,997

36,008,1 94

2,329,811

1,603

Total current liabilities 10,051,274 15,032,564

Total liabilities 15,486,276 76,396,328

Total equity and liabiliti 111,383,115 15l'668'463

'l hc accompanying notes tbm an integral part o

This is rhe Balance Sheet referrcd tn in orrr relorr nfeven dale

For Volker Uhandtok & Co LLP llrrr arr,l rrr hr lrrlfirfT]rttri r'ffrlr'tfriltt (tf
Palred Electronics Private LimitedChartered Accoufltints

liimr's Registration No : 001 076N /N50001 3 tf.lft4y knotn as PalreJ Online'l echn,,lo

Partner

Nlembership No.: 213356

Place: I{yderabad

Date: 30 May 2019

N{anag'ing Drrectot

DIN : 00800284
A1l\ '6.---'Pintk-alapati Harish Naid u

Director
DIN:0701t1812

Saradhi

l)ircctor
DIN: 03089889

Place: Hyderabad

Date: 30 NIay 2019

Ps
lyderr
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Palred Electronics Private Lirnited
(former\ lmown as Palred Online Technologies Private Limited)
Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended 31 Match 2019

(All amounts in ? urless othcruisc statcd)

Notes 3l March 2079 31 March 2018

Revenue from opcrations

Othcr ircome

17

18

295,641,203

2,232,193

51.2,080,161

2.016,451

Total income 297,879,396 514,097,272

Expenses

Puchases of stock-in-trade

Changes in inventorics oI stock-in-trade

Emp)oyee bene6ts expcnse

Financc costs

Dcprcciation antJ anrortisatJon cxpcnse

19

20

21

1,8

22

134,608,073

27,03 8,586

24,259,712

832,633

2,871,1.10

152,826,222

209,122,430

(1 s,008,6e8)

48,437,303

393,516

4,066,502

320,480,154Othcr cxl.cnscs

Total expenses 342,439,336 568,097,267

Loss for the vear (44'559'940) (s3,994,0ss)

Other Comprehensive Income (OCI)
Items that will not be reclassifred to profit or loss

Rerneasurcmcnt of emplolorent bencfit obligations 196,374 (44,843)

Other comprehensive income / (loss) for the year (196,374) 44'843

Total comprehensive loss for the year (44,756,314) (53,949,212L

Eamings Per Equiry Share [EPES]
Basic and Diluted EPES

Weighted average number of equiq' shares outstanding dung the period and

considered for calculation ofbasic and diluted EI']ES

Nominal value pct equiq'share

(1 25)

35,658,477
0 63)

33,091,644

1010

1'be accomparl ing notcs forflr 
^n 

ifltcgral part of these financial statcnrcflts
'l'his is the Statcrnent of Profit and Loss referred in out rcport of
cvclr datc.

l,'or Walker Chandiok & Co LLP
Chartered Accountants

Irirrn's Re{istration No,: 001076N/N500013

For and on behalIofRoard o[Ditectors o[
Palred Electronics Private Lirnited

S.Viiay

Limited)

l.J;tu I Vc^J
Nikhil Vaid
Partn er

N{cmbcrship No: 213356

llacc: ITydcubad

l)are: 3tl Nlay 2U19

I\'Ianagilg Director
DiN : 00800284

l'rnekalapatr Harish Niudu
Dlrcctor
UIN . U /UIU812

Director
DIN: 03089889

I)lacc: T Tt'dcrabld

Uatc JU lllay 2U19
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Palred Electronics Private Limited
(formerly lcrown as Palred Online Technologies Private Lirnited)
Cash Flow Statement for the year ended 31 March 2019

(All amouts in { urless othemise stated)

37March2Ol9 31 March 2018

Cash flows from operating activities
Loss before tax
Adjustments to reconcile loss before tax to net cash flows

Dcpreciarion and arnorrisation cxpcnse

Dividtnd ircorne frorn rnutual fmds
Interest expeflse

Interest incomc

Due fron collection agencies written o[f, net

Othet adjustrnents

Operating loss before working capital changes

Movements in working capital:
Chmges in inventories

Changes in loans

Changes in financial assets

Chmges in other assets

Changes in trade payables

Chmges in 6nancial liabilities

Chmges in provisions

Changes in othet cr:rtmt fiabilities

Cash used in operating activities
Income tues paid, net

Net cash used in operating activities

Cash flows from investing activities
Purchase ofpropetty, plant and equipment

Proceeds ftom sale ofbusiness hlrctions
Investment in subsidiaries

Redemption/(investrnent) in terrn deposits, net

(Investments in)/ net proceeds from mutual fimds

Dirridend income ftorn rnutual finds
Interest received

Net cash used in/(generated from) investing activities

Casb flows from financing activiries
Proceeds from issumce of equitl' shares

Redemption of ptefetence shares

(Repayment)/proceeds ftom curtent borrowings (net)

Interest paid

Ncr cash finm in financing e$dyitigli

(44,559,940)

2,874,710

(402,054)

832,633

(1,323,281)

714,670

933,890

(53,994,055)

4,066,502

(1,048,337)

393,576

(853,961)

3,033,069

(41,s30,038)

2l,090,286
(30,000)

79,574,7 57

Q0,s81,294)
(30,558,265)

(24,801,206)

270,275

(1,8O3,245)

(48,403,206)

(15,236,005)

727,000

(2,826,8e3)

(7,8s1,e66)

1,500,087

9,200,842

707,374

(333,179)

(82,494,736)

(405,1 57)

(63,121946)

(82,899,893) (63,127,946)

(736,s'73)

5,000,000

22,503,946

9,077,084

402,054

694,926

(3,714,617)

30,000,000

(1 4,008,1 1 0)

(22,503,946)

(10,13s,ss2)

1,048,337

559,940

36,941,437 (18,814,008)

60,000,000

(3,312,923)

(832,633)

99,999,998

(20,000,000)

3,312,923
(393,576)

55,79+,44+ fi2.979,345



Palred Electronics Private Limited
(former$ known as Palred Online Technologies Private Limited)
Cash Flow Statement for the year ended 31 March 2019

(All mounts in { urless otheruise statcd)

3l March 2019 31 March 2018

Net increase in cash and cash equivalents (A+B+C)
Cash and cash equivalents at the begiming of 1'eat

Cash and cash equivalents as at the end of the year

9,835,988

2,027,885

7,043,392

984,493

rr,863,873 2,027,995

This is the Cash Flow Statemeflt refered to in ou report of even

date

For Walker Chandiok & Co LLP
Chartered Accomtants
Fim's Registratim No.: 001076N/N500013

For and on behalf of Board of Directors of
Palred Electronics Private Limited

,t
fr/,^t U I U"-e,{

NikhilVaid
Partner

lvlembetship No.: 213356

erly known as Palred Online Tqcl Private Limited)

Saradhi

Place: Hyderabad

Date: 30 May 2079

Nlanaging Director
DIN :00800284

Director
DIN : 03089889

Place: Hyderabad

Date:30 May2019

BI
DIN :07010812

s
uao)!



Palred Electronics Private Limited
(formerly known as Palred Online Technologies Private Limited)

Statement of Changes in Equity for the year ended 31 March 2019

(All anounts in I urlcss othcruisc statcd)

A. Equity share capital
31 March 2019 31 March 2018

Number of Shares Amount Amounl

33,746,012 309,830,120 31,,539,130 293,161,300

Numbet of
Shares

Equity shares of{10 each

Balance at the beginning of the 1'ear

Issue of equitv slrarcs 1,315,615 73,156,150 7,606'942 16,069'120

Balance at the end of the year 34,467'747 322'987 '470 33,746,072 309'830'720

B. Orher equity
Reserves and surplus OCI

Securities premium Retained Remeasutement
eamings of defined benefit 

Total

plans

As at l April 2017

Issue ofequity shares

Coltribution ft orn l)al rcd' f c chn olog'i cs )-imi rcd

Loss for the yeat

Othet com

Con tdbution fron ])nlred'liechn olo$cs l-imitcd

Loss fot the year

fior Walker Chandiok & Co LLP
Chartcred Accormtants

Iiirnr's Rcgistration No.: 001 076N/N50001 3

36,396,198 (323,598,696)

83,930,578

22,430,396

- (53,ee4,0ss)

5,381,018

- (41,ss9,940)

232,r51 (286,970,347)

83,930,578

- 22,430,396

- (s3,99'1,05s)

44,843

- 5,381,018

- (41,ss9,940)

C)thcr comorchcnsivc loss (96,314) (196'314)

- (++,ssg,q+o) (rse,:z+) z,+oz,ss+

As at 31 March 2019 194'987,440 (422,152'697) 80'620 (227 
'099-,631)

our reporf of cven datc.

For and on bchalfofBoard ofDircctors of
Palred Electronics Private Limited
(fmrcily klowr as Palrcd Online'fechrologics Pr! ].irnitcd)

N,'rrrt r/J
Nikhil Vaid
Partncr

Nlrrrrlt r rlrilr l,lrr,,

Nlanagrng L)trector

DIIJ :00800284

/'\ \\. h -t---wFffirnlonnti H nrinh l.ldCu
l'lace: FTyderabad

Date: 30 NIay 2019

DirerIur
DIN:07010812

llaec. I 11 JeraLaLl

Date: 30 May 2019

Total comprehensive loss - (53,994,055) 44,843 (53,949'212)

As at 31 March 2018 142,757,772 (377,592;75\ n6,994 Q34,558$q
lssue of cquiry sharcs 46'843'250 46'843'250

DINI ; 03089889

KI
olF
o)\
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Palted Electronics Private Limited
(forrnedy known as Palred Online Technologies Private Limited)
Summary of signifrcant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(All amounts in {unless othenvise stated)

1. Company's overview

Palred Electronics Private Limited (former\' knorvn as Palred Online Technologies Private Limited) (the
'Company) is a private compan)r domiciled in India and incorporated under the provisions of the ersnvhile

Companies Acr 1956. The Company is engaged in the business of trading in mobile and computer accessories aud

other electronic ploducts. The Company has its registered office at H. No. 8 2-703/2/8, Plot No. 2, Road No 12,

Btn:1ata Hills, Hyderabad, Telangana - 500 034.

The Company is a subsidiary oIPalred Technologies Limited ("Holding Company") whose equity shares are listed

on National Stock Exchange and Bombay Srock Erchange in India.

2. General information and statement of compliance with Ind AS

The Frnancial statements o[ the Company have been prepared and presented in accordance with all the material

aspects of the Indian Accounting Standa.ds ('Ind AS) as nodfied under section 133 of the Companies Act 201.3

read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules 2015 (b)'Ministry of Corporate Affars ('IICA), as

amended from time to time. The Companl' has uniformly applied the accounting policies during the periods

presented, unless otherwise stated elsewhere in these frnancial statements.

These financial statements for the year ended 31 March2019 were authorized and approved for issue by the Board

ofDirectors on 30 l{ay 2019.

3. Basis of preparation of separate financial statements

These financial statements are separate hnancial statements as the Compafly is exempted from the preparation of
consolidated Frnancial staterxents being a subsidiary of Palred Technologies Limited, a Hydetabad based Company

which produces consolidated Ilnancial staternents available for public use. The registered ofFrce of Palred

Technologies Umited rvhere those consolidated hnancial statements can be obtained is H. No. 8-2-103/2/B,Plot
No. 2, Road No. 12, Banjan Hills, Hyderabad, Telangana - 500 034.

The financial statements have been prepared on going concern basis under the historical cost basis except for the

following:
i certain frnancial assets and liabilities are measur€d either at fair value or at amorlised cost depending

on the classification; and

n. employee defined benefit liabilities are recognised as the net total of the fairvalue of plan assets, plus

acruarial losses, less acnrarial gains and the present value of the defined beneht obligation, if any.

4, Sttmmnry of 5ignifirrrnr ltr:r;rtttnlirrg lrnlir:icx

4.0 Busincss combinntiono

Common control transactions
Business combinations involving entities that are controlled by the Palred Group are accounted for using the

pooling of interests method as follows:

The assets and liabilities o[the combining entities are reflected at their carrling amounts;

No adjustments are made to reflect fair values, or recognise any new assets or liabilities. Adjustmeflts are only
made to harmonise accounting policies;

The financial information in the financial statements in respect of prior periods is restated as if the business

combination had occurred from the beginning of the preceding period in the frnancial statemeflts, irrespective

of the acrual date of the combination. However. where the business combination had occurred after that date,

the prior period information is restated only from that date;

The balance of the retained earnings appearing in the hnancial statements of the transferor is aggregated with
the corresponding balance appearing in the financial statements ofthe transferee or is adjusted against general

fesefve;

The identity of
transferee; and

the reserves is Dreserved and the reserves of the transferor become the reserves of the

o

a

-grsreD

EIHyderabad/5



Palred Electronics Private Limited
(formetly known as Palred Online Technologies Private Limited)
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(All amounts in {unless otheflvise stated)

o The difference, if any, berween the amounts recorded as share capital issued plus any additional consideration

in the form of cash or otl-rer assets and the amount of share capital of the transferor is transferred to capital

reserve and is presented separately from other capital reserves

4.1 Operating Cycle and Current versus non-current classification

The Company has ascertained its operaring cycle as frveh'e months for the purPose of current/ nofl-current

classification of assets and liabilities.

An asset is classilled as cuffent rvhen it is:
. Erpected to be realised or intended to sold or consumed in norrnal operating cycle;

. Held primarily for the purpose of trading;

. Expected to be realised within twelve months after the reporting period; or

. Cush o, cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a liabrlity for at least twelve

months after the reporting period.

-\1l other assets ?-re classifred as non-current.

A liability is classiFred as current when:
. It is expected to be settled in normal operating cycle;
. It is hetd primarily for the purpose of trading;
. It is due to be settled within rwelve months after the reporting period; or
. There is no unconditional right to de fer the settlement of the habiliry for at least twe]ve months after the reporting

period.

All other liabiliues are classifled as non-cuffeflt. Deferred tax liabilities are classiFted as non-current liabi[ties.

4.2 Foteign currency

Fanctiona/ attd pre|erxlali0il ct'/ t'tvilLJ

The financial statements are presented in Indian Rupee ('{) which is also the functional and presenta[ion currency

of thc Company. For each endq,, thc Colrpa:r1' deternincs the fttnctional ctrrrcncy and items included in the

hnancial .t^t.-..rt. of each ..rtity 
^t. 

measured using that functional currency. The Company uses the direct

rnerhod ofconsolidation and on disposal ofa foreign operation the gain or loss that is reciassiEed to Statement of

Proht and Loss reflects the amount that adses from using this method'

Trannctions and balances

Forcign currcncy transactions are initinl\' recorded in the functional currencl', hy applying fo the-functional

, ,,,,r,,, 1' ,i,,,1 , ,' lrarrgr r atr l-rinrrrrlt lhtr fttttillilttul tuttgtltY Brrd the forcign currcncy :rt thc drte rhe rrnfl':n'finn

lust qualifics for recognition.

Foreign cuffency monetary items are converted to functional currency using the functional cuffeflcy closing spot

exchange rates at the reporting date.

Non-monetary items denominated in a foreign currency rvhich are carried at historical cost are reported using the

exchange rate at the date ofthe transaction.



Palred Electronics Private Limited
(formerly known as Palred Online Technologies Private Limited)
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(All amounts in {unless othenvise stated)

Non monetary items measured at fair value in a foreign currency are translated using the exchange rates at the date

when the fair vaiue is determined. The gain or loss arising on translation of non-monetarl items measured at fai
value is treated in line with the recognition of the gain or loss on the change in fair value of the item (i.e , translation

differences on items rvhose fair value gain or loss is recognised tn OCI or prolit or loss are also recognised in OCI
or proht or loss, respectively.

Exchange differences arising on monetal'items on settlement, or restatement as at reporting date, at rates different
from those at which thelr v761s initially recorded, are recognized in the Sratement of Pro6t and Loss in the year rn

which they arise.

4.3 Fair value rneasutement

The Cornpany mezrsures flnancial instruments at fair value upon in.irial recognition. Fair value is the price that

would be received to sel1 an asset or paid to transfer a liabiliry in an ordedy transaction between market participants
at the measurement date.

The fair va.lue of an asset or a liability is measured using the assumptions that market participants would use vrl-ren

pricing the asset or liabiLiry, assuming that market p2rticipants act in their economic best interest. The Company

uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which suffrcient datz xe available to
measure fair value, maimising the use of relevant observable inputs and minimising the use of unobservable

mpurs.

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the financial staternents are categorised

within the fair value hierarchy, described as follows, based on the lowest level input that is signifrcant to the fair

value measurement as a whole:

Level 1 
- Quoted (unadjusted) market prices ir-r active markets for identical assets or liabilities

Level 2 
- 

!2lg2flen techniques for which the lowest level input that is signiFrcant to the fair value

input that is signifrcant to the fair value

a

a

measurement is directly or iidirectly observable

o Level J 
- 

\r2ls2fien techniques for rvhich the lowest level
measuremefl t is unobservable

For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the Frnancial statements on zL recurring basis, the Ct-rrnpany

determines whether transfers have occurred between levels in the hierarchy by re-assessing categorisation @ased
on the lowest level input that is significarit to the fair va.lue measurement as a whole) at the end of each reportir-rg

period.

I ot the pulposc oi tair valuc disclosurcs, thc Companl' has determined classes of assets and liabiliries on the basis

ofthe narure, charactenstics and risks ofthc assct or liability arrtl tLc lcvcl uftlc fair va]ue hierareiry as erpiaiued

rbortc.

4.4 Revenue recognition

The Company has adopted Ind AS 115 - Revenue from Cofltracts with Customers, using modihed retrospectrve

application merhod with effect from l April 2018 and accordingiy these financial statements are prepared in
accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in Ind AS 1 15. The application of Ind AS

115 did not have any significant impact on recognition and rrreasurement of revenue and related iterns in the

financial statements of the Company.

Revenue is recognized on satisfaction of performance obligation upon transfer of control of promised products

or services to customers in an amount that reflects the consideration the Company expects to receive in exchange

for those Droducts or servlces.

The Company does not expect to have any contracts where the period berween the transfer of the promised goods

or services to the customer and payment by the customer exceeds one year. As a consequence, it does not adjust

;"i
Et,
,-o

any of the transaction prices for the time value of money.



Palred Electronics Private Limited
(formedy known as Palred Online Technologies Private Limited)
Surnrnary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(AIl amounts in {unless othenvise stated)

The Cornpany satisfies a performance obligation and recognises revenue over time, .if one of the following criteria

1S met:
1.. the customer simultaneously receives and consumes the benefits provided by the Company's performance as

the Company performs;
2. the Company's performance creates or enhances an asset that the customer controls as the asset is created or

enhanced; or
3. tl-re Company's performance does not create an asset with an alternaLive use to the Company and an entiry has

an enforceable right to pxyment for performance completed ro dete.

For performance obLigations where one of the above conditions are not met, revenue is recognised at the point in
time at rvhich the performance obligation is satisfied.

Sah of Cood:
Revenue from sale of goods is recognised where control is transferred to the Company's customers at the time of
shipment to or receipt of goods by the customers.

Revenue from sale of goods includes only the gross inflows of economic beneFtts, received and receivable by tbe

Company, on its own account. Amount collected on behalf of third parties such as sales tax and va-lue added ta-res

are excluded from revenue.

The recovery of Goods and Services tax is not made by the Company on its own accourit. Rather, it is collected

on ser-vices provided by the Company on behalf of the government. Accordingly, it is excluded from revenue.

Unbi/hd receiuables attd Unearred reuenne

Contract assets are recognised when there is excess of revenue earned over billings on contracts. Contract assets

are classified as unbilled receivables when there is unconditional right to receive cash, and only passage of time is

required, as Per contractual terms.

Unearned revenue is recognised when there are billings in excess of revenues. The bilhng schedules agreed witl-r

customers could include periodic performance-based pa1'ments and/or milestone-based progress Payments.
Invoices are payable u.ithin contracrually agreed credit period. Advances received for services ate reported as

Iiabilities until all conditions for revenue recognition are rnet.

Intercst Inrame

For all debt instn-rments measured at amortised cost, interest income is recorded using the effective interest r^te

(EIR). EIR is the rate that exactly discounts the estimated future cash payments or receipts over the expected life
of the financial instrurnent or a shorter period, where appropriate, to the gross carrying alrloun t of the financial

assrf or fo lhe amorfised cosl ,s[ a firuttvjal lizl,tiliLv. \0'Lcrr caleulatilrg tlie effecrive interest rate. the Compauy

e stimates the expected cash flows by considering all the contractual terms of the financial iflstrumeflt (for example,

prepaymeltt? extension, call and similar options) but does not consider the expected credit losses. Interest income

is included under other income in the staternent of profit art.l l.rss.

Diuidend
Dividends are recognised in proht or loss only when the rigl-rt to receive payment is established, it is probable that
the economic beneFrts associated with tl-re dividend will floriz to the Company, and tl-re amount of the dividend can

be measured reiiably.

4.5 Taxes

Income tax expense comprises ofcurrent tax expeflse and deferred tax. Current and deferred t2xes zre recognized

in Statement of Proht and Loss, except when they relate to items that are recognized in other comprehensive

income or directly in equitl', in which case, the cuffent and deferred tax are also recognized in other comprehensive

income or direcdy in equity, respectively.

*\_/*



Palred Electronics Private Limited
(formerly known as Palred Online Technologies Private Limited)
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(All amounts in Tunless othenvise stated)

Ctnenl incone lax
Current tax is the amount of tax payable on the taxable income for the year as determined in accordance with the

provisions of the Income Tax Act of the respective jr-rrisdiction. The current tar is calculated using tax rates that
have been enacted or substantively enacted, at the reporting date.

Dy'ited lax
Deferred tax is recognized using the Balance Sheet approach on temporarl' differences arising berween the tax

bases of assets and liabilities and tl-reir carrying amounts. Deferred tax liabilities ale recognised for all trxable
temporary differences. Deferred tax assets are recognised for all deductible temporary differences, the carry

forward ofunused tax credits and any unused tax losses. Deferred t2-\ assets are recognised to the extent that it is
probable that taxable profit will be available against which the deductible tempor^ry differences, and the carq'
folward of unused tax credits and unused ta-x losses can be utilised, except when the deferred t2x asset relating to
the deductible temporar)'difference arises from the initial recognition of an asset or Iiabiliry in a transaction that is
not a business combination and, at the time of the transaction, affects neither the accounting profit nor taxable

proht or loss.

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at each reporting date and reduced to the extent that it is
no longer probable that sufFrcient taxable profrt will be available to allow all ot patt o[ the deferred tax asset to be

utilised. Unrecognised deferred tax assets are re-assessed at each reporting date and are recognised to the extent
that it has become probable that fufure taxable profits will allow the deferred ta-\ asset to be recovered.

Deferred t^-\ assets and liabilities are measured using substantively enacted ta-t rates expected to apply to ta-rable

income in the years in which the temporary differences are expected to be recovered or settied and are offset i[a
legally enforceable right exists to set offcurrent tax assets against current tar liabilities.

As at 31 X,Iarch 2019 and 31 March 2018, the Company has deferred tax assets primarily on account of unabsorbed
business loss, unabsorbed tax depreciation and other items, which have not been recognized on the grounds of
prudence. Consequen t1y, there is no deferred tax asset or Jiability recorded in the financial s tatements as at reporting
periods presented.

Nlinimum Alternate Tax QL\T) credit is recognised as an asset only when and to the extent it is reasonably certain
that the Cornpany wil1 pay normal income tax during the specilied period. Such asset is revieriled at each Balance

Sheet date and the catrying amount of the l\tAT credit asset is rvritten down to the extent there is no longer a

convincing evidence to the effect that the Company wtll pay norma-l income tax during the specified period.

Diuidend distribation lax pDT)
Dividend distrihrrtion fax arising ouf of paymcnt of dividcnds to sharcholdcrs undcr thc Indian Incomc tax
reg,rrlntion:; ii nof considered as fax expense for the Company and all such taxes are recognised in tle statement of
changes in cquiq' as part of thc associatcd dir,-rdcnd pa)'mcnt.

4.6 Borrowing costs

Borrowing costs consists of interest, ancillary costs and other costs in connection uzith the borrowing of funds and

;*:ff:_t:irences 
arising from foreign currency borrowings to the extent they are regarded as an adjustment to

Borrowing costs attributable to acquisition andf ot construction of qualifyng assets are capitalised as a part of the
cost ofsuch assets, up to the date such assets are ready for their intended use. Other borrowing costs are charged

to the Statement of Proht and Loss.

-"$<';
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Palred Electronics Private Limited
(formedy known as Palred Online Technologies Private Limited)
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(All amounts in {unless othenvise stated)

4.7 Property, plant and equiprnent (PPE)

All items of property, plant and equipment are initially recorded at cost. Cost of properfy, plant and equipment
comprises purchase price, non-refundable tares, levies and anlr d[s6gl1r attributable cost of bringing the asset to its

working condition for the intended use Subseguent to initial recognition, propertv, plant and equipment are

measuled at cost less accumulated depreciation and any accurnulated impairment losses. The carrying values of
property, plaot and equipment are revierved for impairment when events or changes in circumstances indicate that
the carrf ing value ma1, not be tecoverable

The cost of an item of properry, plant and equipment is recognized as an asset if, and only it it is probable that
future economic benefits associated rvith the item rvill flow to the Company and the cost of the item can be

measured reliably. Costs in nature of repairs and maintenaflce are recognized in the Statemeflt of Profit and Loss

as and when incurred.

Depreciation o1t properqz, plant and equipment is provided on the written down value method, computed on the

basis of useful lives prescribed in Schedule II to the Companies lct, 2013. The managernent believes that these

estimated useful lives are realistjc and reflect fair approimation of the period over which the assets are like\' 16 6.
used.

The residual values, useful lives and methods of depreciation of properqr, plant and equipment are reviewed at

each hnancial year end and adjusted prospectively, if appropnete.

4.8 Intangible assets

Intangible assets are stated at their cost of acquisition. The cost comprises purchase price, borrowing cost if
capiteliz,z'rion criteria are met and directly attributable cost of bringing the asset to its working conditjon for the

intended use. Any trade discount and rebates are deducted in arriving at the purchase price.

Following initial recognition, intangible essets are carried at cost less accumulated amortisation and accumulated

impairment loss, if any. The Companl' amortises intangible assets v/ith a ltnite useful life using the straight-line
method over 5 vears.

4.9 Impairment of non-financial assets

At each reporting date, the Cornpany assesses whether there is any indication that an asset may be impaired, based

on internal or external factors. If any such indication exists, the Company estimates the recoverable amount of the

asset or tl-re cash generating unit (CGU). If such recoverable amount of the asset or cash generating unit to which
the asset belongs is less than its carrying amount, the carrying amouflt is reduced to its recoverable amount. The

rullurriurria[urtudrl*t't"y"'^"'qrrtl'-'rr'1'1ql 11 1'-'-'-'g"ir'-'Ji"t] ''-[i1'11""'"1 "fTl"'fltr""] T"'i T[,'rt tl'"'1""tiii3
date there is an inrlir',;tion thri r prcviously asscsscd iriilrairlient loss no longer exists, the recoverablc amoulrt is
reassessed and the asset 1s retlected at the recoveiable amouilt. Impakmenr losses pt'evlously tecognlzetl ete

occording\' ferrarf ed tn the \tnrement ni ljrntrf cnd I nss

4.10 Leases

The determination of whether 
^n ^tt^ngement 

is (or contains) a lease is based on the substance of the arrangen-rent

at the inception of the lease. The arrangement is, or contains, a lease if fulhlment of the arrangement is dePendent

on the use of a specific asset or assets and the arrangement conveys a right to use the asset or assets, even if that

right is not explicitly specified in an arrangement

A lease is classified at the inception date as zftnance lease or an operating lease. A lease that transfers substantially

all the risks and rewards incidental to ownership to the Company is classihed as a hnance lease.

Finance leases are capitalised at the commencement of the lease at the inception date fair value of the leased

properry or, if lower, at the present value of the minimum lease paymeflts. Lease payments are appottioned between

fmance charges and reduction of the lease liabiliry so as to achieve a constant rate of interest on the remainrrg
balance of the liabiJity. Finance charges are recognised in finance costs in the Statement of Proht and Loss.



Palred Electronics Private Limited
(formedy known as Palred Online Technologies Private Limited)
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(A11 amounts in {unless otherwise stated)

A leased asset is depreciated over the usefu] life of the asset. However, if there is no reasonable certainfy that the

Company will obtain ownership by the end of tl-re lease term, the asset is depreciated over the shorter of the

estimated useful life of the asset and the lease term.

Operating lease pal,msnls are recognised as an expense in the Statement of Profit and Loss on accr-ual basis as

escalation in lease arrangements are for erpected inflationary cost'

4.11 Inventories

Inventories comprise of stock-in-trade and packing materi2ls'

Stock-in-trade are valued at lo\r/er of cost and net realisable value after providing for obsolescence, if any. Cost

includes purchase price, import duties and other taxes excluding taxes those are subsequently recoverable from the

.o.r....r.id authorites, lreight inwards and other expendirure incurred in bringing such inventories to their Present

location and condirion. Cost of inventories is determined using the weighted average cost method.

Packing material is carried at cost Cost of packing material is determined using the first in-hrst-out method.

Net realisable value is the estimated seliing price in the ordinary course of business, Iess the estimated costs to

complete the sales.

The factors that the Company considers in determining the allowance for slow moving, obsolete and other non-

saleable inventory include estimated life, planned product discontinuances, price charges, ageing ofinventory and

introduction of competitive new products, to the extent each of these factors impact the Cornpany's business and

markets. The Companl, considers all these factors and adjusts the inventoq' provision to reflect its actual expeflence

on a periodic basts.

4.12 Provisions and contingencies

Pnuisiottt
provisions for legal claims, chargebacks and sales rerurns are recognised when the Company has a present legal or

constructive obligauon as a result of past events, it is probable that an outflow of resources will be required to

settle the obligatiln and the amount can be reliably estimated. Provisioos are not recognised for future oPerating

los ses.

provisions are measured at the preseflt value of management's best esrimate of the cxpclditurc rctluired to scttle

the present obligation at the enJ of the reporting period. The discount rate used to determine the plesent value is

, pr.-,r* ratc thlt rcflccts cuffent market assessments of the time value of money and the risks specihc tt-r the

Ii.fbiliLi'. Tlrc irr,-rr-,t,,,- irr tlrr 1rrrr,i,,irrrnlrr,, In tlti F[r]nl,c of timn in rnnngninnd nn ttnnncr rost

L0nfuilQenneJ

Contingent liabilrry rs drsclosed tbr:
o Possible obligations which will be confirmed only by fufure events not wholly within the control of the

Company or
o Present obligations arising from past events where it is not probable that an outflow of resources will be

required to settle the obligation or a reliable estimate of the amount of the obligation cannot be made.

Contingent assets are disclosed rvhen probable and recognised when realizatron of income is virtualll' certaln.

4.13 Employee benefrts

Dfined conlibzilon Plan

The Company's contribution to provident fund and employee state insurance schemes is charged to the Statement

of profit-ani Loss. The Co-puny's contributions towards Provident Fund are deposited with the Regronal

Fund Commissioner under a dehned contdburion plan. T}rere are no other obligations other than the

tion payable to the respective fund.
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DeJined beneJit plan

The Company has unfunded gratuity as defined benefit plan where the amount that an employee rvill recelve on

retiremeni is defined by ,efere.,ce ro rhe employee's length of sen'ice and hnal salary. The liability recognised in

the balance sheet for defined beneflt plans as the present value of the DeFrned Benefit Obligation pBO) at the

reporring date. l{anagement estimates the DBO annuallywith the assistance of independent acru2ries. Actuarial

g^i.rr/lo!r., ,esulti,]g from re_measurements of the liabiliq, are included in other comprehensive income.

Remeasurements afe not reclassified to proht or loss in subsequent periods.

S ho fl Je nu e np loy e be nef ls

Short-term employee benefits comprise of employee costs such as saiaries, bonus etc. is recognized on an

undiscounted 
^r-rd "..rrr^l 

basis during the period when the employee renders service of the benefit.

4.14 F inzncial instruments

Financial instruments
A frnancial instn-rment is any contract that gives rise to a frnanciai asset of one entiq' and z ftnanital liabiliry or

equiry instrument of another entiry.

Financial assets

Ini/ial rengtition and measurcrueil

All Frnancial assets are recognised iniually at fair value plus, in the case of Frnancial assets not recorded at fair value

through proht or loss, traniaction costs that are attributable to the acquisition of the hnancial asset. Purchases or

sale, of financiai assets that require delivery of assets within a time frame established by regulation or convention

in the market place (regular way trades) are recognised on the trade date, i.e., the date that the Companl' commits

to purchase or sell the asset.

S absequent neasuremenl

For purposes of subsequent measurement, financial 2ssets are classified in four categories:

o Debt instrurTlents at amortised cost

o Debt instruments at fair value through other comprehensive income €'VTOCD
r Debt instruments and equiry insfruments at fair value through proltt or loss (F\/TPL) and

t F,rlr rir )' it ts I r utltcttls rttcas urrrl rt l' \r' l'')(-'T

L)tbl tttlru.wnl.t ul utauth.tat! r:otl

|dnhr inqrnrmi,nt'i,i ltnthlnrrl irl llrn iilt'trlttiigd Cost il l-rr-rth llrr' lrrlhrr''tlr;'i rrrtrdltlr't:a lrc n'rct:

r The asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets for collecting contractual

cash flows, and

. Contractual terms of the asset give rise on specihed dates to cash flows that are solely payments of

principal and interest (SPPI) on the principal amount outstanding'

After initral measurement, frnancial assets are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective interest

rate @IR) method. Amortised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on acquisition

and fees or costs that are an integral part of the EIR. The EIR amort-isation is included in hnance income in the

proFrt or loss. The losses arising fiom impairment are recogflised in the Statement of Profit and Loss.
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Debt inslrunenls al Jiir ualue lbrougb olLer conprebeniae incone (FWOCI)
A 'debt instn-rmenr'is classifred as at the F\TOCI if both of the follor.ving cr-iteria are met:

. The objective of the business model is achieved both by collecring contractual cash flows and selling

the flnancial assets, and

r The 2sset's contractual cash flows represent SPPI'

Debt instruments included within tl-re FVTOCI category are measured rnitially as rvell as at each reporting date at

fair value. Fair value movements are recognised in the Other Comprehensive Income (OCI). On derecognition of

theasset,cumulative gatnotlosspreviousli recognisedinOClisreclassihedtotheSt^tementofProlitandLoss.
Inrerest earned while holding FVTOCI debt instmment is reported as interest incorte using the EIR method.

Debt instnutent atil equitl inslrumenls alfuir ualue tbroagh proftt or loss (FVTPL)

FVTpL is a residuai .^t.gory fo, debt instruments. Any debt instlarment, which does not rneet the criteria for

categorization as at amottized cost or as FVTOCI, is classified as at FVTPL.

Debt inst':ments included wit|in the F\TPL category are measured at fair vaiue with all changes recognized in

the Statemerit of Profrt and Loss.

Eqaij itts

Eiuity in he scope of Ind AS 109 are measured at fair value. The classiFrcation is made

on initial e. Subsequent changes in the fairvalues at each rePorting date ale recognised

in the Statement of Prollt and Loss.

All equity investments in subsidiaries are measured at cost less dirninution other than temporary. All equity

in-r.rt-..,t, in scope of Ind AS 109 are measured at fair value. Equity investments whicl-r are held for trading are

classihed as fair value through profit and loss account €\'TPL). For all other equiq' investments, the Company

may make an irrevocable el..tiotr to preserit in OCI subsequent cl-ranges in fair value. The Company makes such

election on an instr-ument by instr-rment basis. The classihcarion is made on initial recognition and is irrevocable

If the Company decides to ciassify an equiry instruffient as at FVOCI, then all fair value changes on the instfl]ment,

ercluding iio'ri.rldr, are recognized in ilCt. There is no recycling of amounts from OCI to P&L, even on sale of

investment. Horvever, the Company may transfer the cumr-rlative gain/loss within equity. Equiry instruments

included within the F\/TPL c2tegoqr are measured at fair velue rvith all changes recognized in the Statement of

Profit and Loss.

The Company,s investment in equiry instruments in subsidiary are accounted for at cost in accordance with Ind

AS 27 Separate Financial Statements.

Cash and cash equivalcnts
I rsh rnrl ..rh rqrrirralenrs rflFtrsfiTll taslt arrd LauL l,,'allrt.. olJ lrxcd dcPout3 \'1th btrnlro vnth origlnol moturlgr

of less than three monrhs. (,ash and cash equivalent are reaclily colvcruble rrto kuown lnroulrts ,f caslt attd afe

subject to an insignificant risk of changes in value.

Trade and other receivables
Trade and other receivables are recognised initially at fair value and subsequently measured at amortised cost uslng

the effective interest method, less provision for impairment'

De-recognition

The C"ompany de-recognises a financia-l asset only when the conlractual rights to the cash flows from the asset

exDires o;it transfers the financial asset and substantially all the risks and rewatds oforvnership ofthe asset'

When the Company has transferred its rights to receive cash flows lrom ari asse t or has entered into a Pass-through

',tangeffrerTt,iievaluates 
if and to what extent it has retained the risks and rewards of ownership. When it has

neither transferred nor retained substantially all of the risks and rewards of the asset, nor transferred control ofthe

asset, the Company continues to ,e.og.ir. the transferred asset to the extent of the Compan)"s continuing

ment. I; that case, the Companv also recognises an assoclated liabdity. The transferred asset and rhe

ted liabiliry are measured on a tasis that reflects the rights and obligations that the Company has reta(,f
El \7\\*\
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Continuing involvement that takes the fonn of a guarantee over the transfered asset is measured at the lower of
the original carqing amount of the asset and the maximum amount of consideration that the Companl' could be

required to repay.

Impairment of financial assets

In accordance with Ind-AS 109, the Company applies expected credit loss (E,CL) model for measurement and

recognition oI impairment loss for following financial assets and credit risk exPosures:

a) Financial assets that are debt instruments, and ate measured at amortised cost e.g., loans and bank balance

b) Financiai assets that are debt instruments and are measured as at FVTOCI
c) Trade and other receivables

The Company follorvs 'srmplified approach' for recognition o[impakment loss allowance on dues from col]ection

agencies. The application of simplifred approach does not require the Company to track changes in credit risk.

Rather, it recognises impairment loss allowance based on lifetime ECLs at each reporting date, right from its initial

fecogfl1t1on.

Fot recognition of impairmeflt loss ofl other financial assets and risk exposure, the Company determines that

whether there has been a significant increase in the credit risk since initial tecognition. If credit risk has not

increased signiFrcantly, 12-month ECL is used to provide for impairment loss. However, if credit risk has increased

signihcant\', lifetime ECL is used. If, in a subsequent period, credit qualiry of the instrument improves such that

there is no longer a significant increase in credit risk since initial recognition, then the entity reverts to recognising

impairment loss allowance based on 12-month ECL.

Lifetime ECL are the expected credit losses resulting from all possible default events over the erpected life of a

hnancial instmment. The 12-month ECL is a portion of the [fetime ECL which results from default events that

are possible within 12 months after the rePorting date-

ECL is the difference between all contractual cash flows that are due to the Company in accordance with the

contract and all the cash flows that the Companv e\pects to receive. \X/hen estimating the cash flows, the Companl'

is required to consider -

. lll contrxcfllel termr oI the financial assrts (inchrdinglrefayment and cxrcnsion) over fhe expected ]rfe of the

assets.

r Cash florvs from the sale of collateral held or other credlt enhancements that are integral to the contractual

terms

Financial Liabilities

Jniti o I rorugtri tion nnri maa.wrcrneil

The Company's financial liabil-ities include trade and other payables, bortowings and other financial instruments.

All Frnancial Liabilities are recognised initially at fair value and, in the case of loans and borrowings and payables,

net of directly artriburable transaction costs.

S ubs eq aenl meas ilremettl

The measurem ent of fnancia,l liabilities depends on their classification, as described below:

Financial liabiLiries at fair value tbrough proht or loss include financial liabiliries held for trading and hnancial

liabilities designated upon initial recognition as atfak value through profit or loss. Financial liabilities are classified

as held for trading if thel' 21g incurred for the purpose of repurchasing in the near term'

Gains or Iosses on liabilities held for tading are recognised in the profit or loss.

v
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Borrowings
After initial recognition, interest-bearing borrowings are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the EIR
method. Gains and losses are recognised in profit or loss when the liabilities are derecognised as rvell as thror-rgh

the EIR amortisation process

Amortjsed cost is calculated by taking into account any discour-rt or premium on acquisition and fees or costs that

are an integral part of the EIR. The EIR amortisation is included as ftnance costs in the Statement of Proht and

Loss.

This catego4' generally applies to interest bearing loans ar-rd borrowings.

Ttade and other payables
These amounts represent liabilities for goods and services provided to the Company prior to the end o[ hnancial

year which are unpaid. The amounts are unsecured and are usually paid as per agreed terrrrs. Trade and other

payables are preserited as curr-ent liabilities uriless payment is not due vzithin 12 months after the reporting period.

They are recognised initialli' at their fair value and subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective

interest method.

De-recognilion

A financia-l liabiliry is de-recognised when the obligation under the liabiliry is discharged or cancelled or expires.
'When 

an existing lrnancial liabiliry is replaced by another from the same lender on substantially different terms, or
the terms of an existing liabiliry are substantially modi6ed, such an exchange or modification is treated as the

derecognirion o[the original liabiliry and the recognition oIa nerv liabi]rw. The difference in the respective car4'ing

amounts is recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss.

Offsetting of fi nancial instruments
Financial assets and hnancial liabilities are offset and the net amount is reported in the balance sheet if there is a

currently enforceable legal right to offset the recognised amouflts and there is an intention to settle on a net basis,

to realise the assets and settle the liabilities simultaneously.

4.15 Contributed equity

Equiry shares are classified as equity. Incremental costs directly attributable to the issue of new shares or options

arc shown in equiry as a deduction, net of tax, from the proceeds.

4.16 Eatloings Per Equity Share (EPES)

Basic ear-nings per share is calculated by drviding the net proflt or loss for the ys21 211;Srrtable to equiry'shareholders

(aftcr dcducting attriburablc taxcs) b1- the r:r,'eighted o\reroge number of equiq' sheres outsttndrng during the period.

The weighted average number of eguiry sh2res outstanding during the period is adjusted for events including a

bpttuu il;sue.

For the purpose ofcalculatrng drluted earnrngs per share, the net proltt or ioss for the period attributable to cqulty

shareholders and the weighted 
^vet^ge 

number ofshares outstanding during the period are adjusted for the effects

of all dilutive potential equity shares.

4.17 Cash flow statement

The cash flow statement is prepared as per the Indirect A{ethod. Cash Flow Statements Present the cash flows by

operat-ing, financing and investing activities of the Company. Operating cash flows are arrived by adiusring proFrt

or loss before tax for the effects oftransactions ofa non- cash nature, any deferrals or accmals ofpast or future

operating cash receipts or payments, and items of income or expense assocrated with investing or fnancing cash

flows.

ook
(+'
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4.18 Cash dividend

The Company recognises a )iability to make cash dir'idend to equity holders when the distribution is authorised

and the distribution is no longer at the discretion oI the Company. As per the Act, a distribution is authorised

when it is approved by the sharel-rolders. A corresponding alnount is recognised directly in equity.

5. Standard not yet effective

Information on new standard, amendment
statements is provided below:

and interpretation that are expected to be relevant to the flnancial

Ind AS 116 - Leases:
On 30 A{arch 2019, Alinistry of Corporate Affairs has notilied the Ind AS 116, Leases. It requires all leases to be

accounred on rhe balance sheet by recognising a right of use asset and a corresponding iease Liabiliry, with an

exception of certain short term leases and leases of lorvvalue assets. The new standard is applicable from 1 April
2019.The company has evaluated the effect of this on the Ftnancial statements and the impact is not materi2l.

6. Key accounting estimates and judgements

The preparation of the Company's financial statements requires the management to make iudgements, estimates

and assumptions that affect the reported amourits of revenues, exPerises, assets and liabilities, and the

accompanying disclosures, and the disclosure of contingent liabilitres. Uncertainty about these assumptions and

estimates could result in outcomes that require a material adjustment to the carrying amount of assets or liabilities

affected in future periods. The key assumptions concerning the future and other key sources of estimation

uncertainty at the repofiing date, that have a significant risk of causing a material adjustment to the carrylng

arnounts of assets and liabilities rvithin the next Flnancial yeaf> 
^te 

described below:

Lzases

The Company has evaluated each lease agreement for its classihcation behveen ftnance lease and operating lease.

The Companl, has reached its decisions on the basis of the principles laid down in Ind AS 17 "Leases" for the said

classiltcation.

Sa/es relunts

The Company accounts for sales returns accrual b1' recording an allowance for sales returns corlcurrent with the

recognition of revenue. This allowance is based on the Company's estimate of expected sales returns. The estimate

of sales rerurns is derermined primarily by the Company's past history, existing conditions as well as forward

looking esrim2tes at the end of each rePorting Period.

Dli:t t ul int.unu lu,tut

The asscssrncnt of thc probability o[ futurc ta-rrLlc pruflt in u'irich dcfcrrcd tax asscts can bc uti]izcd is Lrascd on

the Company's latest approved forecast, which is adjusted for signihcant non-taxable proht and expenses and

iprriflc lirrrim r^ rhn rrrr nf rn1'rnrr,;ril t,,rr lrli'i ru r rrrlil Tlrr f,tx trtlrs in thr irrritdictinn in s'htch thc (,ompanV

operates are also carefully talien into consideration. Ifa positive forecast of taxable profit indicates the probable

use of a deferred tax asset, especially when it can be utilized without a trme ltmtt, that deterred tax asset ts usually

recognized in full.

U:eful liuu of uarious assets

l,Ianagement reviews the useful lives of depreciable assets at each reporting date, based on the expected utility of

the assets to the Cornpanl'.

Cunenl income laxes

Sigrihcant judgments are invoh'ed in determining the provision for income taxes including judgment on whether

tax positions are probable of being sustained in tax assessments. A tax 2ssessment can involve complex issues,

which can only be resoived over extended rime periods. The recognition of taxes that are subiect to certain legal

or economic limits or uncertainties is assessed individually by management based on the specihc facts and

cfcurnstances.
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AnoanlingJor def ned beneJil p/ant
In accounting for post retirement benefits, severa-l statistica-l and other factors that attemPt to anticipate future

events are used to calculate plan expenses and liabilities. These factors include expected return on plan assets,

discount rate assumptions and rate of Fufure compensation increases. To estimate these factors, actuarial

consultants also use estimates such as withdrawal, furnover, and mortaLity rates $/hich require signihcant,udgment.

The acruarial assumptions used by the Companl' may differ materially from acrual results in funrre periods due to

changing market and economic conditions, regulatory events, judicial rulings, higher or lowerwithdrarval rates, or

longer or shorter participant life spans.

Impairmenl
An impairment loss is recognised for the amount by which an asset's or cash-generating unit's carrying amouflt

exceeds its recoverable amount to determine the recoverable amourit, management estimates expected future cash

flows from each asset or cash generating unit and determines a suitable interest rate in order to calculate the present

value of those cash flows. In the process of measuring expected fu|ure cash flows, management makes assumprions

about future operating results. These assumpt-ions relate to future events and circumstances. The actual results may

vary,and may cause signiflcant adiustments to the Company's assets. In most cases, determining the applicable

discount rate involves estimating the appropriate adjustment to market risk and the appropriate adjustment to

asset-specific risk factors.

Inpainzenl of trade and olher rcceiuables

The impairment provisions for trade and other receivables are based on assumptions about risk of default and

expected loss rates. The Company uses judgement in making these assumptions and selecting the inputs to the

impairmenr calculation, based on the Company's past history, existing market con?itions as well as fonvard looking

estimates at the end of each reporting period.

Fair ualue offmntia/ itrtntnteils
N{anagement uses valuation techniques in measuring the fair value of financial instfllments where active market

quotes are not available. Details of the assurnptions used are given in the notes regarding Frnancial assets and

Iiabilities. In appll-ing the valuation techniques, management makes maximum use of market inputs and uses

estimates and assumptions that are, as far as possible, consistent with observable data that market ParticiPants
rvould use in pricing the instnrment \Vhere app)icahle data is not observable, management uses its best estimate

abou[ Llrr assulrl-rtiorrs th..rt rlarkct palticipanfs wou]d makc. Thcsc cstimatcs may va47 from the actual pricer; th'.rt

would be achieved in an arm's length transaction at the reporting date,

&ry;
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7 Property, plant and equipment
Leasehold Computers

implovements
Office Furniture Electrical

equipment andfixtures installation
Total

As at l April 2017

,\ dditions

Disposals (re fcr ootc 25(a))

As at 31 March 2018

r\ dditiors
Disposals (rcfcr note 25(b))

As at 31 March2079

Accumulated depreciation

Up to 31 March20ll
Charge for the year

Disposals (re fer note 25(a))

Up to 31 March 2018

Charge for the 1'ear
Disposals (re fcr note 25(b))

Up to 31 March 2019

Net carrying amount
As at 31 March 2019

;\s at 31 Nlarcb 2018

7,305,284 3,777,707 884,725

1.688,2i2 5-15,288

(161.,409) (2,628,s48) (610,7 42)

5,799,5',17 516,535 11,673,228

- 186,618 2,420,158
(4,493,616) (s16,s34) (9,070.849)

s43,875 2,836,817 759,271

140,000 158,889

(113,141)

695,961

1.01,931

186,679

26,000

5,022,537

432,826

(113,141)

543.875 2.203.664 918.160 803.898 212,619 4.682,216

585,402 1,817,621 333,536 7,160,747 r33,1r3 4,0J1,019

335,190 1,629,638 389,059 879,257 92,202 3,265,946
(607 ,1 68) (1 ,61 2,1 63) (3e3 ,86?) (1 ,1 37 ,e 42) (208 ,036) (4 ,61 e ,71 1)

314,024 1,774,496 328,733 242,062

229,851 908,170 247,004

(631,21 0)

134,164

77,879

41,413

2,677,194
"t,566,602

(63't,210)

543,875 2,051,456 575,737 376,226 65,292 3,612,586

229,851

752,208

1,062,315

147,327

1.68.140

1,069,630

2.345.343

342,423 427,672

430,538 453,899

8 Int ble Assets
Computer
Software

As at l April 2017

Additions

Disposals (refcr note 25(a))

As at 31 March 2018

'\ 
ddition s

At 31 March 2019

Accumulated Amortization
Up to 3lMarch2077
Charge for the year

Disposals (refer note 25(a))

Up to 31 March 2018

Chargc for the 1'ear

Up to 31 March 2019

Net curryirrg aurluurrt

As at 51 lvlarclt 2019

As at 31 N{arch 2018

3,000,646

1,143,816

(93,288)

4,357,234

5"t,640

4,402,874

934,094

800,556

(32,e64)

1,701,686

1,307,508

3,009,194

1.393,680

2,649,548
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9 Financial assets

(a) Non-crrrrent Investments
31 March 2019 31 March 2018

Investments in equity instruments,unquoted, fully paid up

Investment in subsidiary, at cost

(i) Palred Oulinc Bilisrn l'eknolji)cn Ticarct Anomin Sirkcti, pnncipal place oIbusincss at Twke]

-Nunrber of sharcs

-70 ofhoJding
Ciross carryirg arnount

Impairrncnt towards invcstmcnts

1\ct carrying arnout

(ii) Palred Onlirc Tcchnologes Limitcd, principal p)acc of busirress at Hong Kong

-Number of sharcs

-Par valne of cach share

-7o of holdtng

Gross carqing amount

Impairnent towards iilvestmcnts

Net carrying amomt

100,000

100o/o

933,890

933,890

13,360,000

1 00,000

700o/o

933,890

933,890

13,360,000

1,600,000 1,600,000

1]IKD 1FIKD
1000 1000k

1 3,360,000 1 3,360,000

13,360,000 14,293,890

,\gglegate anourt of cluoted invcstnrcttts atrd rrrarkcr value thcrcof

r\gyegatc book valuc of mquotcd rnvcsttncflts

Aggregate arnourrt o[impairnent oIvaluc i1] investmeflts

74,293,890

933,890

14,293,890

(b) Current investments
3lMarch20l9 31 March 2018

Investments in mu tual funds, non-trade, unquoted
865 (31 March 2018: 10,019) uflits Kotak liloater ShortTenn - DirectPlan-DD 1,058,468 1n 1 15 55?

1,058,468 10,r35,552

Aglgegate am()unt o[ quoted invcstrnents and taerkct value thereof

Aggrcgate book valuc of urquoted rrvesttncnts

Aggregate amourt of impairment of value in investments

1,058,468 70,135,552

(c) Loans
31 March 2019 31 March 2018

rUnsecured, considered good

Secrury deposrts

- rehted party

- othets

1,200,000

729,827

1,200,000

99,827

1,329,827 t,299,827

Loan to l{rs. Supriya Reddy, Rclative of Dircctor is 5ivcn towards rmtal dcposit for head office building occupied by the Company
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Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(All amounts in { unlcss otheruise statcd)

(d) Cash and cash equivalents
37Mxch20l9 31 March 2018

Balances uzith banks

- trl cuffent accounts

Cash on hand

11,813,692

50,r 81

1,920,512

101.313

1r,863.873 2.027.885

(e) Bank balances other thm cash and cash equivalents
31 March 2019 31 March 2018

Deoosir widr rnatuitv more thar 3 months but lcss thal 12 mortlrs* 22,503,946

*As at 31 March 2018, Company has pledeed drese deposits to fulfil collateral rcquirements. Refer to note 14 for fu'tber details.

(f) Other financial assets

3lMarch20l9 31 March 2018

lJnsecured, considered good
Unbilled reccivables

Due ftom collectiori agencies

628,36"r

1,515,099

294,021

20,970,439

2,203,460 21,204,460

(g) Trade receivables

31March2019 31 March 2018

Unsecwed, considered good 27,840,921

27,840,927

10 Other assets

3TMatch 2019 31 March 2018

IJnsecured, considered good
Ptepaid expenses

Vendor and emplol ce advanccs

Other advances

Balanccs urith govcrnrnent authorities

4t 4,890

7,205,284

459,094

15,095,349

828,548

10,555,996

80,252

8,624,291

23,234,617 20,089,087

11 Inventories
3lMarch20l9 31 March 2018

Stock-in-tmde (at lowet of cost and net realizable value)

Pxrklrlg ifirrilrlxls (xt rost)

21,985,139 \\ t)\7)\
-+J,5UU 95,2uu

28,028,639 55,rr8,925

R".\
f
3



Palred Electronics Private Lirnited

(formeily knom as Palred Online Technologies Private Limited)
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(;\11 amourts jn I unlcss r>rJrcnvisc stltctl)

12

3lMarch2019 31 March 2018

Number of Amount
shares

Number of
shares

Amount

Authorized share capital

Equity sharcs of{10 each

7o/oltrefcrencc Sheres of{10 crch

Issued, subscribed and fully paid up shares

l'lquiq' shares of{10 cach

Issued, subscribed and partly paid-up shares

Equity shares of{10 cach, {2-50 paid up

Equity shzrcs of {1 0 each, {0.10 paid u1r

41,000,000 410,000,000

2,000,000 20,000,000

31,961,141 319,611,470

1,300,000 3,250,000

1,200,000 1 20,000

41,000,000 410,000,000

2,000,000 20,000,000

30,646,012 306,460,120

r,300,000

r,200,000

3,250,000

1 20,000

34,461,747 322,987,470 33,146,072 309,830,720

(a) Reconciliatin" gf,l,9j!"Igt!rt.,"!9i.g at the beginning and at the end ofthe year
3lMarch 2019 31 March 2018

Number of Amount
shares

Number of
shares

Amount

Equity shares

Balance at the befnning ofthe yeat 33,1.46,012

7,375,615

309,830,720

1 3,1 56,750

31,539,130
"1,606,942

293,167,300

1.6,069,420Add: Issucd duins the

Balance at the end ofthe year 34,461,747 322,987,470 33,746,072 309,830,720

Preference shares

Balancc at the beg'ilning of the ycar - 2,000,000 20,000,000

T,css: Rcdcmption during tlre ycar - (2,000,000) (20,000,000)

Balance at the end of the vear

(b) Terms/Rights attached to shares

(i) Equity shares

The Company has onJy one class of equiry sharcs haling a pat value of {10 pcr share. Each holdcr of equiq share is endtlcd to onc

v()re pershare.ThcCompanl'dcclaresandpaysdividcndsinJndianRupccs Inthe cvcntofliquidationof theCornpany,the lroldcrs

of cquiry shares will be entided to rcceive rcmaining assets of dre Cornpany, after distr-ibutior of all preferential amomts. The

distribution will be in propr>rtion to thc lulbcr oI cquiry s]rarcs hcld by thc sharcholdcr.

(rr_) Prelerence Shares

The Crrnpany issued 2,000,000 770 Non-Convcrtible, Non-Cumulative Non-Participadng Redccmeble Preference Shares

("Preference shares") of {10 each ful)y paid-up at par vahrc on 20 December 201(r. -l-he holders of prefetcnce shares wcre entitled

for fixed dividends and do not have share in profits, Jn the cvcnt of winding up of the Cornpany, the ptefctcncc shares rank, as

rLgrlJr lLlrn-trl.irt rI clpitnl nnd nrrclrr oF rlivir]end,.rhntlrer drrlnred nr nof, r1p tn fhr cnmmfncnmntrf of thc.r'inding up, in

pdoriry ro tlre equity sharcs In accordlncc u'ith thc tcrms of tbe Invcsttrcnt;\gtecment, bctu'cctr tltc Company nn Palrcd

Technologl' Seryiccs Private Lirutcd ('P'l'S), the Prcference share were rcdeemcd duing the previous year.

(c) Shares held by rIS4'"C!9!Spe!y
31 March 2019 31 March 2018

Number of Amount Number of Amount
Shares Shares

Palred'l-cchlologies Linitcd 26,861,74] 268,611,410 25,546,012 255,460,120



Palred Electronics Private Limited
(formedy knom as Palred Online Technologies Private Limited)
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(;\ll amounts tn t rurlcss othcrvisc statcd)

(d) Shareholders holding more than 5% equity shares in the Company
31 March 2019 31 Marcb 2018

Number of 7o of holding
shares

Number of 7o of holding
shares

Equity shares of{10 each

Pelcnr Srikanth llcddy 5,099,990 15'79o/o 5,099.990 16 46o/o

Palred 
-l-cchnolrgics Lirnitcd 26,861,141 83 1lo/o 25,516,012 8215ok

As pcr rccords oI the Compenl''s shatc tralrsfcr ngcnt, and othcr deciaratjons tcccived from shareholders regarding bcncFcial

intcrcst, tlrc abovc sbarcholding rcprcscnts both lcgal and bcncficial owncrship ofsbarcs.

(e) Sweat equiry shares issued at a consideration other than cash
'l-he Roard oI dircctors of the Company has issuct] 2,000,000 sweat eguiq' shares in 2014-2015 at l'10 pcr share for considcratiol
othcr than cash to tbe Directors of thc (lomDany

13

31 March 2019 31 March 2018

Resen'es and Surplus

Sccutics prcmiwr
Deficit in statement of profit and loss

Other comprehensive income

Rcmeasurcrnent of defined benefit plans 80,620 216,994

794,981,410 742,151,112

(422,152,691) (311,592,751)

(227,090,631) (234,ss8,s8s)

Nature and purpose of reserves

Securities premium
Sccuritics prcmium is uscd to rccord tirc prcmiurn on thc issuc of tbc sharcs and is utilizcd in accordance with the provisiocs oI thc

r'\Ct

Remeasurement of defined benefit plans
-I-hc rcscrvc rcpresents the rcrncasucmort gains/(osscs) atising frorn thc actuarial valuatiol of thc dcfilcd bcncEt obligations of thc

Company l'he rcmcasurcrncnt gains/Qosses) arc rccognized in othcr comprehensive income and accurnulatcd urdcr this rescrve

withil equiry '[.}re amt>urts rccognized under this rcscryc arc rot rcclassi6cd to statemelrt of pro6t or loss.

14 Financial liabilities
(a) Current borrowi

31 March 2019 31 March 2018

Secured, loans repayable on demand from banks
Rank ovcrdratl 3,312,923

3,372,923

(i) Loar tcpayable on dcmand from bark in the narurc oIbalk ovcrdteft is sccurcd b1' u'ay of 6xcd deposits end carry en interest oI
I 50/h ovr.r and above rhe pledgcd fixcd deposirs inrcre sr ratcs pcr anlrun. Tlre same was repirid duting thc year.

(ii) 
Amounts

Net debt 
^s ^t 

1 Apil 2077

Cash flows, ne t

Inrcrcst cxpcnse

Inrcrcst paid

Net debt as at 31 March 2018

Cash flows, nct

Ifltcrcst cxpense

Interest paid

20,000,000

(16,621,071)

393,516

(3e3,s]6)

3,372,923

(3,312,923)

832,633

(832,633)

Net debt as at 31 March 2019



Palred Electronics Private Limited
(fomerly knom as Palred Online Technologies Private Limited)
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(,\Jl anrounts in ? unless otheruise statcd)

(b) t hc dctails of ducs to micro cntcrprise s and srnzll crtcrlriscs arc as fo'llows :

3lMatch 2019 31 March 2018

i) -l}e principal amount and the intcrcst duc thereon rernaining unpaid to any supplicr as at the

cnd of the ycar;

ii) Thc arnomt of intcrest paid by the Company in tcnns of Scction 16 oI rbe N{icro, Small and

Nledium Iinterprises Devckrprncnt;\ct, 2006 (l\'tSl\tED Act) (27 of 2006), along with the

arnount of the pafmert made to thc supplier be_yond the appo'inted date during the accourrrurg

Year:

iii)'fhc amourrt of irtcrcst due ard peyable for the pcnod oIdclay in making payment (w]rich

have been paid but beyond tbe appointed day duing the year) but uithout adding thc interest

specified mder MSMED Act, 2006;

iv) 'Jlre amowt of interest accrucd and temaining rnpaid at tbe end of each accomting year;

and

v) Thc amomt of further interest remaifling due and payable cven in the succceding years, until
such date when the intercst ducs above are actually paid to the small entclprise, frrr the

purposes oIdisallowance as a dcductjble expendirure under the section 23 of the It{Sl\,lED Act,
2006.

l-his information required to be disclosed has been determined to the extent such parties have been idennfied on the basis of
information available with the Cornpany. -flre auditors have placed reliance on the infolnation provided by the Managernent.

(c) Other financial liabilities
3lMarclr2019 31 March 2018

Non-current
Dealer dcposits

Current
Payablc to customer towards reF.md

I-iabilirics f<rr cxpcnscs

Creditor for capital goods

Other payables

5.100.414

6,757,867 36,008,194

909.400

5,100,414

1,721,947

3,086,478

) \47 AL)

909,400

12,938,125

20,612,278

252,70'7

2,175,684

11,858,281 361917 1594

15 Provisions
31 March 2019 31 March 2018

Non-currenl Currenl Non-cuffent Current
()raftuty ii4,5lJlt 5,ll/J 454,Jb4 l,Alll

334,s88 5,073 454,564 I,dtJ3

*



Palred Electronics Private Lirnited
(formerly lcrom as Palred Online Technologies Private Limited)
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(,\ll amounts jn { unlcss othcrvisc statcd)

(i) l'he Cornpany provides for gratuitt fot emplovees in Lrdia as pcr thc Payrnent of thc (iratu11, Act,7912. Employces u'ho are in
continuous service for a period of 5 years are eligible tbr gtatuifl' The amourt of gratuiry payable on rctjrcmcflt/tcrrnination is the
employees last drawr basic salary per molrtlr computed proportiorall) for 15 days salary multiplied for the nmbct o[the years o[
scn'icc-'l'hc gntuitv phn is unfunclcd

Present value of
obligations

,\s at 1 '\pril 2017

Intcrcst cost

Currcnt scruicc cost

Total amount recognised in statement of profit and loss 288.166

llcmcasucmcnts
,\cruarial gain on obligation (44,813)

399,436

28,320

259.846

Total amount recognised in other comprehensive incorne (M,843')
Liability transferred out (186.792)
As at 31 March 2018 455,967

lntcrcst cost

Clurrent scruicc cost
35,01 I

211,189
Total amount recognised in statement of profit and loss 249,807
Remeasurements

Actuarial gain on obligation 796,374
Total amount recognised in other comprehensive income 196.374
I-iability transfcrred out (s62,181)
As at 31 March 2019 339,667

Assurnptions :

31 March 2019 31 March 2018

Irutuc Salary risc

Discouilt ratc

/\ rffitiofl rate

llor service 4 years and bclow
llor service 5 r'ears and above

Nlortelity tnblc

'7 
.000/o

'7 
480/o

30 000/o

2.00%

7 000

7 680

30.00%

2.00o/o

Tndia,'\ssru-cd I-ivcs Alortality (2006-08)
'l-he cstimetcs o[ fururc sala4 increasc, cr>nsidcrcd in acfurarial valurtion, takc rccount o[ inflation, scniority, prDmDtions and orhcr
rejevant factors such as suppJy and demand in tlre etnployment lnarkct. -l-he Cornpany eva]uatcs these assumptions aanually based

on its long tcnn plans Ofgrowth and industry standards

Sensitivity analysis

31 Nlarch 2019 3l March 2018
Changes in
diiurillltiilrl

Itrcrclrc in Dccrcrlc in Irrrr116r irr Durrurau irr
asSuitlptiofl assumptron assumptron assumptlon

F'rrtrrr Snlary risr

f)incorrnf rofr
/l tttlfl,)n inl'r

1 Otto,h

1.0094

| | ll l!/.

59,080 (41,85-1)

(4q,?13) 6n,10?

t.l h

90,506

fl?,5q5)
I I,IJt | 

1

(13,66?)

tt0,B07

,r, lilru
-l'he above sensitivirl'anal1'ses are based on a change in an assunpfion whilc holding all other assurrptions cmstant In practise, this

is mlike\' t() occur, and cJranges in somc of thc essurnPtions rnxy be correlated. The methods and typcs of assurnptions used in

prcparirg the sensitivig analysis did not chalge comparcd to thc priot period.

Defined benefit liability and employer contributions
The Company's airn to climirate the de ficit in qratuitv pJrn ovcr the next yeer. Fwdhg levels are monitorcd on an annual basis and

the cu-rc,rt agrccd contr-ibutiorr rate is 12o/o of thc basic salaries. 'fhe Company co|sidcrs that the contrjbutio| ratcs sct at the last

valuation date are sufficient to eliminate the deEcit ovet the ag'reed pedod and that regular contdbutions, which are based on service

costs, will not ircrease signi6cantly.

\

s
;
b



Palred Electronics Private Lirnited
(fometly knom as Palred Online Technologies Private Limited)
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(AJ1 amounts in { urlcss otJrcruisc sratcd)

The expected futnre cash flos's in respect ofgratuity were as follows:

Amount Amount
Expected contribution
Tn tJrc subscqucn t ycar

Expected future benefit payments
'lst Follruinn year

2nd l,'ollorving I cat

3rtl Follou'ing t ear

4th liollowng 1 car

5th Iiollowrngrcar
'l'Lcrcaftcr

1 35,205

5,073

6,558

1,693

8,823

9,828

1,326,116

249,801

1,603

3,848

8,921

1 l ,181

13,993

2,221,658

16 Other current liabilities
31March2079 31 March 2018

Balanccs duc t<r )vcrnlrrclrt anthorities 526,602 2,329,841

526,602 2,329,847

17 Revenue frorn operations
37March2079 31 March 2018

Sale ofgoods
Sale of senice s

295,647,203 487,667,670

30,473,09"1

295,647,203 512,080,761

(i) 't'he Compenr- has dcrivcd 10070 oIl|s rcvcnue [rom ()pcratir),rs from locations based out of Tndia

(ii) lieconciliation of rcvcnuc rcco5niscd wrh the contract price is as follows:

31 March 2018

C()ntracl pdce

Adjustncnt for salcs inccrrtivc
300,644,969

4,991 ,166
Total Revenue from oDeratrons 295,647,203

18 Otber income

31 March 2019 31 March 2018

Diudcnds incomc fronr nrutual frrflds

Intr'r, it irrrrrnr' ,,n lit, rl rl,1.,,.its

402,054

1,1?1,?81

1,048,337

85i,9(r1

Nliscellaneous incorne 5U(r,852 114,153
2,232,793 2,016,457

19 Ctrongeo in inventories of6tock-in-rrde
31 l\Iai uh 2019 31 I\IatuL 2018

In'.'urtrtrv ut tlru Luq'inrrirrg uI tlrr I uur \\ {ta1 ./1\ r0,0r 5,0!,/
Tnvertor !' et the cfld of thc 1'311 ?1,985,1 3,

37,03 8,5 I 6

20 Employee benefits expense
3lMarch2O79 31 March 2018

Salarics end wages

Ccntributitin to providcnt furd
Contribution to employcc statc insurancc fuDd

Gratuity
Sraff wclfrrc expcnscs

21,804,181

1,012,160

290,024

249,801

812.331

42,650,883

2,399,885

996,418

288,166

2.101.927

24,259,772 48,437,303

Duing February 20'19, the Supreme Court o[ Jndia issued a judgement which providcd futher guidance fot cornpanies in

dctermining which cornponcnts of rheir cmployees'compensation are subject to siatutory wirhholding obligauons, and rnatching

cmployer contributior obligations, for Providert I"urd contibutiors urder indian law.'ilrere are nulcrous ifltcryrctatjvc issucs

telatingtothis judgcrncnt Tlowever,theCornpanyhasmade rprovisiononaprospectivebasisftomthedateof theSuprerneCout's

'z'-otCS'r\u,)..-
$-/

p.l\
X")

C.

The Company urill evaluate dre sarnc and updatc its provisi<n, if any on receiving futtJrer clarity on tJre subject



Palred Electronics Private Limited
(formedy knom as Palred Online Technologies Private Limited)
Summary of significant accounting poffcies and other explanatory infomation
(i\ll anouts in ? urless otheruise stated)

21 Finance costs
31 March 2019 37 March 2018

22 Othet e
3lMarch2019 31 March 2018

Rent

Rates and t2xes

Repairs md maintenmce (others)

Website maintenance expenses

Freight chatges

Office maintenance

Business prornotion expetrses

Postage and courier

Power and fuel

Travelling and coflveymce

Delivery chatges

Legal md ptofessional expenses

Due from collecdon agencies wdtten off, net

Hosdng expenses

Refund expenses, net

Payrnents to auditor
-Statutory audit fees

-Other seroices

Packing material

Rauk charges

Sales comnission
exDense s 3,395,873 2,813'794IViscellaneous exDenses .5,J95,415 2,613'l')+

t52,826,222

23 Segment reportrng
'lhe Cornpany's business model md considering the intemal fipancial rept-rrting has itlerrtificd "Tradirrg iu rlobilcs, elcctronic

products, fashion accessories and providing related services" as the only reportable se€Tment. Furdret, all opetations of the Company

are based only in India with retail consrxner base and hmce, no separate frnmcizl disclosues are applicable in accordance with the

lequirements of Ind AS 108 - Operating Segments

750,000

472,917

2,678,541

25,276,742

1,006,153

7,957,852

35,992,208

48,747

507,703

2,805,164

36,490,762

7,557,729

774,670

213,945

312,093

1,006,250

100,000

414,877

372,3&2

37,478,880

4,481,820

2,716,243

5,848,284

77,475,935

7,863,287
( 144 ?n1

110,244,777

57,337

7,325,405

2,857,30'7

736,379,723

5,851,481

3,033,069

7,394,856

780,241

1,1 50,000

8,430,831

481,700

3,135,827

F]



Palred Electronics Private Limited
(fomerly knom as Palted Online Technologies Private Limited)
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(,\11 amounts in ? unless othcruise statcd)

24

(a)

Related parry disclosures
Names of the related parties and nature of relationship
Names of related parties Place of Nature of relationship

rncofPofatron

Palrcd Tcchrologies Linritcd
l)alrcd Rctail l)rivate LinJtcd
Palrcd Tcchnologl' Scruices Private T-imited

Palred Onlinc BiJisrn Tcknoljilcri I'icarct Anornin Sirkcti

Palred C)nlinc Tcchnologics Lirnited

Palred Technokrlry Sbcnzhcn Cornpany l,td
Palem Srikanth Rcddrr

;\rneen Khwaja

Supriya Reddy

Stuthi Reddy

India

India

Jndia

1'ukey
FIong Kong

Cbina

I Iolding companl'

IlelJow subsidia4'

FclJow subsidia4'

Subsidiary

Subsidiary

Subsidiary

Key N{anagcrial Pcrsonrcl (K\{P)
KIVIP

Rclative of KI\'IT?

Ilclativc of KI\'[P

(b) Transactions with related parties
3lMarch 2079 3TMzrch 2018

Palred Technologies Limited
-Issue of equity shares

-Expenses incuted on behalFofCompany, net

Palred Technology Services Private Limited
-Purchasc oI scruiccs

-Rcdcmption oI prefcrcrcc s)rarcs

-Sale ofbusiness (refer note 25(a))

-llxpcnses incutrcd on bchalf of Cornpany, flct

Palred Retail Private Limited
-Advertiscnrent rcimburscmcn t

Sale ofbusincss (rcfcr note 25(b))

-Sale of inventory

-Reirnbuscment of expenses, net

Palred Online Bilism Telmoliileri Ticaret Anomin Sirketi
-Lrvestmert in subsidia4

Palred Online Technologies Limited- Hong Kong
Livusbrrsrt in subridilrl,

-Expenses incured on behalf of Compxny, net

Palrcd Teulurulugy Shcrrzlcrr Cuurparry Ltd- CLiua

-Sourcing crrrnmissiol

Arrrrrr I{lru,rft
Remune ration*

-Reimbusemert of cxpcnscs, net

Supriya Reddy

-Rent

Stuthi Reddy

-Rent

60,000,000

20,816

24,891.,742

259,811

1 0,509,008

5,000,000

44,279,285

20,663

2,962,029

1,800,000

61.6,871.

300,000

450,000

100,000,000

1.7,41.5,935

(20,000,000)

30,000,000

648,1 10

13,360,000

451,834

1,800,000

130,460

7,726,500

xdoes not include post employment bene fits and othcr loflg tcrm cmplol'ce bcne 6ts expcnditue which are computed for Company

as a whole-

(c) Balances receivable/ (payable)
31 March 2019 31 March 2018

Supriya ltcddy

N{r. Ameen Khwaja

Palred Technology Shclzhcn Company I-td- China

Palred Retail Private Lirnited

1,200,000

748,184

(959,882)
R R7q qOO

1,200,000

726,648

Palred Technolosv Seruices Private Limited (5,337) 3,562,744



Palred Electron.ics Private Limited
(formeily lmom as Palred Online Technologies Private Limited)
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information

f\ll amounts il { unlcss othcruise statcd)

25 a)Sale of Business functions to Palred Technology Seruices Private Limited
E,ffective l January 2018, thc Companl'has sold tlrc business [mctions of Ordcr fulfiJment, Customcr Scn'icc and I'l' Helpdesk ttt

Palred T'echnolo!ry Sewiccs Privare l-irnitcd, a fcllow subsidiary of the Cornpanl', in payraent oI firll purchase considcration of
{30,000,000 Ct>nsequcntly, the Corrrparl, has applicd the book valuc accounting in accordancc wirh thc provisions of Lrd ,\S,

rccognising rhe diffcrcnce bcrween r]rc book valuc r>fthe nct idorti6ablc asscts tralrsferred atrd rhc ctrrtribution received as arr cr.1uity

trxl sactiofl u,j dr t|e Palrcd'f cchn ologics Li:ilitcd.

1 January 2018

Consideration received (A)

Less : Identifiable assets/liabilities transferred

Propertl', plant and cguipnrcrl
Tn rangrble asscts

Jnvcntories

J-oans

30,000,000

4,451,078

60,321

1,823,314

928,000

l)reoaid exDcnscs 306,888

Total identifiable assets/(liahilities) tansferred (B) 7'569,604

Contribution received from Palred Technoloqies Limited (A-B) 22'430'396

b) Sale of Business functions to Palred Retail Privare Limited
E f[ective 1 October 201 8, the Company has sold the business firn ctions of ordcr trading platform of LatestOne, PTron and DtZon

to Palred Retail Private Limited, a fellow subsidiary of the Company, in payment of fuJl purchase considcration of {5,000,000.

Consequertll', rhe Compary has applied the book value accounting il accordatrce u'ith dre ptovisiors of Ind AS, recogrrising the

diffcrence befu,ecn the book value of the nct idertifiable assets ffansferred and the contributim teceived as an cquity transaction

with dre Palred Tcchnolosles Lilnited.

I October 2018

Consideration receiYed (A)

Less : Identifiable assets/liabilities transferred

I 
)r()lcrry. p)ant anrl cqrriprncnt

5,000,000

141,937

Gratuity transfcrrcd for tbe idertificd emplol'ccs 522,955)
(381,018)Total identifiable assets/(liabilities) transferred (B)

26 Fair value measurements
(a) Financial instruments by category

31March2019 31 March 2018

FVTPL Amortised
cost

FVTPL Amortised cosl

Financial assets

Clureflt investltleflts

Cash and cash cguivalcnts

Bank balanccs other than cash and cash equivalcflts

Loans

Tr',tJc rcccivablcs

Other finnncial n:.retn

Tutal fi rrarreial asscts

r,058,468

_ 11,863,873

1,05 8,4 68

"t,329,821

27,840,927

2,203,460

43,238,U81

10,1.35,552

2,021,885
22,503,946

1,299,8?1

21_201.460

lu,lJ5,552 47,UJ6,u8

Financial liabilities
Borrou,'irgs

1-radc payables

Other fi nancial liabilities

2,76't,132

1 1,858,281

3,312,923

33,319,997

36,971,594

Total financial liabilities 14,620,0L3 73,670,574
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(b) S.t o.t bcJow, is a comparist>n b)' class oF rlre carrying arnounts and Fair valuc oI t]rc (-irrparlls Erancial instruments caried at

amortiscd cost:

37March2079 31 March 2018

Carrying Fair value
amoun t

Carrying
amount

Fair value

Financial assets

Cash ard cash cquivalorts
Rank balanccs othcr than cash 1nd cash cquivalcnts

Loans

Tradc rcccivablcs

Othcr financial asscts

11,863,873 11,863,873

1,329,821 1,329,821

21,840,921 27,810,921

2,203,460 2,203,160

2,021,885

22,503,946

1,299,821

21,201,460

2,021,885

22,50i,946

1.,299,821

21,204,460

Total financial assets 43,238,087 43,238,081 47,036,118 47,036,718

Financial liabilities
Borrou.'ings

Trede payablcs

Othcr financial liabilities

3,312,923

2,161,132 2,161,732 33,319,991

1 1,858,281 11,858,28.1 36,911 ,591

3,312,923

33,3"t9,991

36,917,594

Total financial liabilities 14,620,013 14,620,013 73,670,514 73,670,514
'l'lre carrying amouts of financial asscts and ftnanclal Labilitics are considered to be the same as their fair values, due to thcir shott-
tefm nafufel

(c) Valuation technique used to determine fair value

Speci6c valuadon tcchniqucs uscd to valuc financial instmtncnrs include:

the use o[quoted rnatkct priccs or dcalcr quotcs fot similer inslrumcflts

-thc fair valuc of tJlc remaLring 6nancjal iflstrumcots is dctcrminctl using discourtcd cash flow analysis.

r\ll of thc rcsulting fair valuc cstinatcs arc irrcludcd in lcvcl 2 lior unlistcd cguiq, sqspdliss, whctc tlre fait valucs have been

dctermined based on prcscnt values and rhc discount rates used wcrc adjustcd for comtcrparry or oun crcdit risk

(d) Fair value hierarchy
37Marc}r2019 31 March 2018

Level 2 Level 3 Level 2 Level 3

Financial instruments measured at fair value, recurring fair value measurements

Investments 1,058,468 - 10,135,552

l'lrcrc nlc flo rf:titrifcrri beru,tur lelcl:, tJurirrg tltc ycrr.1-i'" C.rt"p"t'1'. puliry is tu tcrogrtirc [rrrtsfcrs irtu alrLI lritttsfcts utrt ul'fair
value hierarchy lcvcls as at the erd of the teporting pcdod

!7 Iirrurrrirl t irh rrr.trr.rB, r". rtl
'.[lrc Currrplrry's xLuviLirs uyrusc it tu r varie ty uf Iurarrtial risL" irrelurlirrg rrrarkut ri..k,.r.,.l,t.i..L a,,11 L.l'irhq .i"L ]'1,. Currrpa,ryrr

ltrirrrary risk rnalagrlJrrltL ftruus rs tu rrurrirrriz-e yuturrLial aJvursu effuels trfrrrarkul ri"k rl its fl'atrttol pLrfulrrrlrtLL Tlic Ccitipatty'.r

risk rnanagcmcnr assessrncflr and policies and plrccsses are established to idcntrir and analyse the risks faced b1' the C()tnPany, ro set

appropriate risk linits ard controls, and to monitor such r-isks and compJiance wirh the same. llisk asscssmclrt ard matragemetrt

policies and processes are revicwed regularly to rcflect changcs in malket conditions and the Compenl"s activities The Roard of
Directors and the Audit Committee is responsible fot oversecing the risk assessrnent and management policies and processes.

A. Credit risk
Credit risk is the risk of financial loss to the Cornpanl,if a customer or comterparq, to a 6nancial instrumert fails to rncct its

contractual obligations, and arises principally from the Cornpany's rcccivables frorn col'lection agcncics. Credit risk is managcd

through crcdit approvals and continuously mrnitoring dre credirworthincss of collectjon agencies to whiclr thc Company lyants
credit tems in the nomal course of business. 'l-he Company establishcs an al'lowance for credit losses md impaitment that

rcprcscnts its estinrate of cxpected losscs in rcspcct of trade and othct rcccivablcs.
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Financial assets that are neither past due nor impaired
(lrcdit risk or caslt and cash c<luivalcnts is hmitcd as the Companl'gcncrally invest in dcpt>sits wirlr banks with hiqh crcdit ratings
assigned by intemarional and domcstic crcdit rating agercies- Tnvestmclrts prinrarily jncludc investlnent in liguid rnutual fund unirs
and ccrti 6 carcs of deposit wh jch arc funds dcpositcd at a brnk for a spccificd time pcriod. N onc o F fhe Company's cash e quivalcn ts,

includirg tcrm dcposirs (i-e-, ccrtiFcatcs ofclcposit) u,crc pxst due orimpaircd as rt the rcportingperiods

Trade and other receivables
-l-he Companv's c\posurc to crcdit risk is in flucnccd mainl1' bv thc indiridual charactcristics of cach customcr 1-hc dcmographics oI
[]rc customcr, including thc dcfault risk of thc industrl ard rcgion in which thc custonrcr ()pcratcs, also bas ar influcncc or crcdit
risk asscssmcnt

'lhc Company use s cxPcctcd crcdit loss rnodcl to asscss tlte impairmcnt loss or gain. 1'lic Cornpany uscs a provisitrn rnatrix to
cornPute the exPected crcdit loss allowancc frrr dues frorn collcctitm agcncies -fhe provision rlatrix takes into account avai]able
extcrnal and internal crcrlit risk factt>rs suc]r as default risk of industry, credit ratings frorn crcdit rati.g agencics and ]ristorical
expericnce for customcrs During thc poiod, the Conpany has writtcrr off {114,610 (31 March 201 8: {3,033,069) t>f ducs from
collccti<m agcncics

B. Liquidiry risk
Liquidiry risk is rhe risk drat the Cornpany wtll not bc ablc to meet irs financial obligations as tlre;r lx6eas due- 'llre Company
mafleges its liquidity risk by enswing, as fat as possiblc, that it will always have sufflcient Jiquidiry- to meet irs liabilities when duc,
urdet both lonnal atrd stresscd conditiors, without iucurlrg uracceptable losscs or dsk to thc Compary's rcputariol.

Thc Cornpanl''s pdnciple sourccs of liquidity are cash arrd cash cquivalents, crurcflt investrncflts and the cash flow that is gcncratcd
lrom opcrafions.'l'lre Company believes thet the working capital is su[6ciclr to mect its curcrrt recluircmcnrs..Accordingly, no
licluidity risk is pcrccivcd 'I'hc Ct>mpany closcly rnoritors its Iiquidiq position and mrirtains edctluatc sowcc of funding.'lhc
Company had following workinq capital at thc cnd o[ thc repornns years :

Particulars 31 March 2019 31 March 2018

Currcnt asscts

Currcnt lirbilitics
9'+,119.978 | 3 1,07c),855

10,051,271 15,032,564
W..Lr"g 

"rp;,rt S4,

or arc expcctcd to be paid within 1 ycar fronr thc rcspcctive rcporting ),cars l)ealcr Dcpgsits are expcctcd to be scttlcd bct,ond 1

yerr frorn rhe rcspccrivc rcp,rrrirrg 1 ears.

C. Market risk
Market risk is the risk of loss o[ ftiture eamings, fait va]ucs of friture cash flows that may rcsult frorn adversc changes in lnarke t ratcs
and prices (such as irtcrcst rarcs and commodity prices) or iri thc price of markct risk-scnsirive insrrumcnts as a result of suclr
advcrse chanqcs in mar*ct rates and prices. h'larkct risk is attributable to all raarkct risk-sensitivc financial instrumcflts ancl dcbt 'l'l:e
Cornpany's exposure to market risk is a function of invesdnq and borrowinq activities and revenue generating and operating
a c tlv1 tl c i;.

Irr(crcst ralc risk
J|lt!1!|,tlttUlit,l.'ir'Llrgrjr]iLlruLLlru[uirruluuurfutururutlrf|u.llufufllurtriu]iltLrtrutttuttt''|,'il]Iluttu!ttlli:culcoftlllllgul
in marlret inferest fetrs The Crrmprnlis inrrrshr.nts in delnsirc is srith brnl.t end thercfore do not expote fhe t:rlmf qfly fn
signi ficant ilrtcrest ratcs risk. Furthcr, the borowing rate is subject to interest rate risk. I Iovever, the samc is fixcd ar

1.S7o*irterest rates ot1 Lrvcstlrrcnts in dcposits Accordirgly, no jlrtcrcst ratc risk is perceivcd.

Commodity rate risk
l-xposue to markct risk with rcspcct t() cormodity prices primanly eriscs from the Company's purchases and salcs of cornputers,
mobilcs, clcctronic products, fzshior acccssorics and rclatcd scrviccs. These are corrunodiry products, whose prices may fluctuatc
significant\' over shott periods of time. 1}e prices of the Company's purchases gcnerally fluctuate in line with cornmodity qrcle s and
arc gcncra)ly morc volatilc dcpcnding upon thc markct conditions Commodiry pricc risk cxposuc is cvaluatcd and managtd
through opcrating proccducs erd st>urcing policics. l"or the rcporting pcriods presentcd, thc Company bad not cntcrcd into an1,

material derivative cofltracts to hedge exposue to fluctuations in commodiq.prices.
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D, Excessive risk concentration
Concenttadons arise when a number of comterparties are engage d in similar busine ss activities, or activitie s in the same geograpJrical
leglon, or have cconomic featurcs tbat would cause their ability to meet cofltractual obligations to be similady affected by changes in
cconotnic, political or othet conditions Conccntrafions indicatc the relative scnsitivity of the Corapany's perforrnance to
developments affcctlrg a particulat industry- Lr ordcr to avoid cxccssive corlcer]tratiors of dsk, the Company's policies and
proceducs include speciEc guidclines to focus ofl the maintenance of a divcrsificd portfolio. Identificd coflcentrarions of credit risks
are controlled and nanaged accordingly

28 Capital management
The Cornpany's objectives when rnanaging capital ate to safeguard their abiliry to contirrue as e going concem, so rh2t they can
continue to provide retuns for shareholdcrs and benefits for other stakeholders, and matntrin an optimal capital structue to reduce
the cost of capital. Ifl order to maintain or adjust the capital strucfure, the Company may adjust the amount of dividends paid to
shareholdcrs, rerum capital to shareholders, issue new shares or sell assets. The Gearing Ratio as at 31 Nlarch 2019 is Nil (31 lMarch
201 8: Nil). There have been no material breaches in the financial covenants of any borrou'ing in the curent period.

1-his is the surnnar; of signiGcant accounting policies
and odrer explanaiory infolnation referred to in otr
teoort of even date.
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